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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MISS LAURA BRUCE I BUI LOCH COUNTY ASS'N
1-
Da-gged O'U-t Wom-enTO MEET HERE NOV 26 ,£'1
Fnends here arc grieved to learn
---
V I h N dof the death of MIss Laura Bruce a. Thl\ Bulloch County Assoclarton Jno I·S W at You eeOcillu lust rrtd"y afternoon, deatl will meet here at the Baptist ChU1Ch
being due to pneumonia The inter n;xt Tuesday, the 26th inst., at 10
ment was at Rochelle, the former
0 clock 8 m fot n business seSSIOn of
home of the fam ily Saturday siter
one day only Churches are request
ed to be represented by messengers
With their statistical letters and
about one h rlf of the usual amount
sent fOl minutes Dinner win be
served In the open on the ground
Rev Hansford D Johnson ]S ex
peeted to preach at 11 o'clock a m
It IS hoped for a good attendance
DS importnnt business IS to be trans
acted
OPPORTUNITY FOR THE
FARMERS OF BULLOCH
ELD. CROUSE RETURNED
noon
M ISS Bruce \\ us \ sister of Mrs W
G Raines, and made hOI homo With
her herc for m my years A httl"
mOIO than \. yea i ago she went tc
OCIIII\ and vas employed In one of the
banks of that city While mtnister
109 to a stricken family In th at Cit
she ,\ {IS stJ lei en With Influenza her
des th f'ollowlng one week late:
1\11 and Mrs Raines were notified
Friday of her condition n nd left III
the c�\ll� u'ternoon fOl OCilla, wher-e
they at lived at It o'clock at n ight
She WIlS de id when they I es chcd the
l edside gents hotel and I estaur tnt proprre
tOllis, soft drInk mnnUfJlctuI01"S, 111
fact e\ et ybody Intel ested 1n food
consel \ ltlOn to StlVC the wOlld me
called to mo:)t 111 t1lO court hOllse In
State bOlO next Mond"y, Nov 25, at
1000 a clock, as thele hllv. been sev
etal ch .nges III the food willch I
Wish to explam that might keep some
one out of tJ ouble as the enforcement
IS mOJe sLllngrmt th .. ll hClctofOlC
Lalhes .spectally II vlted to attend
J W WILLIAMS
fo'ooJ Admllllstl atol, B CoCrop
Sweet potatoes
Pelnut.� _
Velvet beans _
Olllons _ 229 85
Peppelis 365 66
Irish potatoes 169 79
Tomatoes __ 28409
Eggplant _ _ 1,35000
Watel melons _ 94 21
Canteloupes _ _ _ 100 00
Cucumbers _ _ _ 26933
Now, the thmg to do IS to encour
age these productions by glVlllg the
farmers J1 market fOI them Three
llUndred acres of cucumbers arc
wanted for the pickle saltmg plant to
be located here The.e IS big money
for the "'''I1fJn tlti>, and there IS
also good profits for the 'busllless
men, the merchants, landlords and
real estll te dealers
The Lord helps tho"e who help
themselves StIltesboro must get thiS
8altmg stlltlon, or let some of our
more enterpesmg nelghbormg towns
take It.
Elder Wm H Crouse, who haa re­
cently been attendmg upon a training
school for Y M C A workers u:
Blue Ridge, N C, returned home last
evening He has been accepted fOl
servtce III the Arm, Y M C A and
Will leav e m a short tIme to begin
SCI Vice In the army
METHODIST PASTOR ABSENT
Rev J B Thrasher, PI'StOI of tlu,
Methodist church, lef't Monday fa
Valdosta to attend the annual con
ference of the Methodist church At
this conference assignments \\ III be
made (:01 the cornmg yea: Rev
Thrnshe: has served the church here
fOJ the past three years, and his mom
bers and tho people of the town gen
erullv hope for his return During
h'ie absence no preaching' SC1"vICC8
Will be held It the chui ch either
mormng 01 evening next. Sund II
T J COBB, Moderator
-_---
SPECIAL �'OTICE FROM
FOOD ADMINISTRATOR
All mer chants districtgrocers
MORE LARGE POTATOES
ART CLASS IN STATESBORO
A potato" elghlllg 8'h pounds wa"
pi esented to thIS oOlce dUllng the
week from the plantation of DI II
Ii' Simmons It Blooklet Two othels
\\ clghlng tOg-cthOl 12 pounds "OlC
plesented b) W T DomllY of loute
No 2 It WIll be undol stood th It the
potato ccllLo) IS feU mg pi atty well tIt
PI csent III \ le,,� of conditions ... hove
mentioned All wei e of the POI to
Hlcn V.Ul0ty
MI FI Ink L Lumont, the "tlSt
\\ho received the t\\O fhstfp"ze� fln
hiS P Hntlng'S ut the fun and IS at.
PI esent eng Iged by the Rustlll StudIO,
\\ III apm: nn fJl t Cil.1SR 111 thIS city If
the 10cIII tnlel1t \\ould attclId III sur
he-lent numbers so that. he could de
vote pal t of hiS tllne III tcncll1l1g dlHl
111 commerclUl WOl J...
Ma I amont hilS studied III No\,
YOI k undCl Mr Wm Chase It the
Chlcngo AI t StudiO, alld hns tl IVeled
extensively to have the neccssul y
knowledge of the be lutiful III natul e
In he. best moods At presellt the
III tlSt IS st"11Plllg at the Rountl ee
Hotel 1I11d PAl ties IIItel ested In tuk
IIlg lessons me requested to c�lll 111
oldOl to orgUnize n class ns qUlcll�
as possible -adv
CNRD OF THANKS
LITTLE VERA EVELYN MINCEY
PE rTY THIEVING HAS
GROWN TO BE COMMON Llttl Vel a Evelyn Mincey the two
yeal old daughtet of MI alld MIS
Watson G Mmce) died Tuesday af
tCllloon lftCl: an Illness of pneumonlR
followlIlg Influenza thiS being the
thll d death III the Mlllcey family
\\ Ithm the pust week
Numelous II1stnnces of potty thlev
IIlg 'flom Icsldences In Statesbolo
have been lepolted dUllng thc pclst
lew days
DUling the ab ence of the family
fOi a few mmutcs last Friday eve
ntng some one entered thc home of
Mr L M Mikell, ransacked bureau
dlnncrs and cDlrJed away a pUlse
With eight Ot ten dollars whICh had
been I" Id down u short time before
Monday afternoon some one entm
ed the home of MI W S Robmson
and carried away a lalge amount of
Jewelry and othel thlllgs of value
which were gathered from varIous
looms III the house The same eve
mllg some one entered the home pf
the Times editor and ransacked every
room In the housc, throWlng the con
tents of bureaus and desks m every
direction Jewelry and Silver left on
the dresslllg table were overlooked bv
the thief and nothlllg wa. taken flOm
the honse
THANKS TO FRIENDS
We Wish to thank the good people
of Statesbolo fOI opolllng up thell
homes to us dUl1llg OUI
recent loss by fire
J 0 Maltln and Family
CARD OF THANKS
STATESBORO, GA.,
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Now IS the tIme to enter your re
newal for magazme subscrlpttons for
ne <t year I hnndle all tI,e loadtng
magazmes and Will be pleased to at­
tend to your renewal Take cubscrtp­
tlOns also for the Boy Srouts Maga
ulnC Let me enter n Bubscrlptlon to
Borne friend as a Chrlstm.s gift
MISS LUCY Mel EMORE
(21nov4tp)
-----------------------
TRESPASS NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bnlloeh County
All persons ale forewarned DOt to
fish, hunt cut wood or otherwise tres
pass upon the lands of the under­
Signed located III the 1340tb Dl8tr.ct
of Bulloch county, under stnct pen­
.Ity of the law
W W MILLER,
R P MILLER ESTATE,
JULIA WHITE
JAKE G NEVILS,
J DAN LANIER
(21nov4tp)
,
We take thiS method of expresolllg
to our friends the deep gJ atltude we
feel for their kmdness at the time of
great grtef whleh has come upon us
In the sudden taklllg away of our
dear husband and father Every ten­
derness shown us has helped to make
Itghter the load of sorrow which we
have been Cp lied upon to bear
Mrs W T Smith and Family
POSITION WANTED�Young mar
llCd mun of expertenee desn es po
sltlOn as working manager of gen·
eral farm, a pel manent home 18
desired, good refel ences F C
WATSON, 1608 Abcrcorn St, Sa
vannah, Ga (21novlt p)As previously advertised, we need the CASH,
you need the GOODS, and if you will call and see
for yourselves we will prove to you that we mean
business.
•
WE ARE EXPECTING YOU.
NOTICE
If all the tired, overworked, run-down women in
this community could realize how our dehcious
Vinol. which contains Beef and Cod Liver Pep­
tones, Iron and ManganesePeptonates and Clyce­
rophosphates supphes the vital elements necessary
to enrich the blood and create working strength,
we wouldn't be able to supply the demand.
Dukedom, T...... Bard.11, N. y,
"Illve on a farm and keep bouse "I keep bouse for my family of
for six In my family. I �ot Into a three, and raise ohl.ken.. I hBd a
nervous, run·down eendttlcn so It nervous breakdown, so J was unable
seemed as thougb I would die A to work The doctor did not aeem to
friend advised me to try Yinol I help me, and a eoustn asked me to
have been greatly Improved by Ita try VIDal It built me up-I now
use and am better and stronger In have a �ood appetite and am well and
every way. "-Mrs H H GOodWID strong '-Mrs Loyal Palmer.
.or all 1'1111-dOW'D, Denou., an.e....o aondltlon•• we.k ••me", overworked
meOo
leeble old people &ad d.lkIa&e ehUdren. tbere .. DO remedy ll)le
VlDol
Yffio1 Creates Strerigth
W H BLLIS COMPANY
SCHOOL STILL CLOSED
W>\NTED-F Imel fa. two hOlse.
fOJ 01 must have stock and be able
to I(uthel hiS ClOP I(ood land and
good ten loom house neal goou
school STEPHEN ALDERMAN,
Statesbolo R 2 (7nov 2'€)
the second tIme It IS beheved th"t
conditIOns ate somewhat Imploved,
howevCl, nnd there IS b lk of opcnlllg
agalll next Monday
HaVing closed last \\ el on account
of the pi evnlencc of Intluenz \ the
StatesbOio Institute 1 em .. dllS closed
no deClSlOn hnvlIlg been) cachcd clS to
the date 101 Ie openmg School wa�
fit st closed five weeks flgo and \\ (\S
I e::;um d aftel t\\ 0 weeks I ccess Il
opened Ilgalll lind continued f01 one
"'pek but "ns closed last "oek for
3 Cents per Quart Cheaper
fV..onerl Itfonerl
AT 50/0
WHY RENT YOUR HOME?
Itfonerl
I can lend you the money and you pay It bac:k so
muc:h per month in amount equal to the amount rent
you are paying.
There are people all over thi& town doing this, rent
haa gone too high and you c:an own your home oheaper
than yu c:an rent, by borrowing in thi& way. If yqu
want to you c:an pay by the month, quarterly or annual­
ly, but
DO NOT RENTI
I am in po&ition to aaaiat you in buying your farm in
the ..me manner, lend you money and you c:an pay any
way you deaire, time from thirty day. to twenty year..
See me at onc:e and buy your home in town or farm
and go to improving it, the increaae in value i. so fut
that it will &oon be &0 that you c:annot buy,
"'�other" bou8rht herPrincess 20 years a�o:j
"It gave her so m<l.lY '> cars of filllh- �£ul service i1<!t when John and I we,.emarried, hel' f,rst gift to In e WilS a new 1-
h�lll1���SS '-
lUN_GE
"And mine is a Leauty. Besides having the (
.ame reliahle LakiniJ qualities and £uel saving
feature. a. JDoc.ber'., it ba.JD4DY Dew cODvenicncee that wcrCQ-t heard o£ then.
"For In.lance my new Pnnc .. as Ln. two large «.:abineta (Insfcltd of
.helve.) whsch pro"ride a haDdy place sn which fo WIlt"t:l the dltlheft nnd ad
(bLDg... The IO.gaUoa. dlrect.heatinlJ copper rellervol(" ]oms the fire box. giving
an abundotlce of la.bot hot water. Il.pc behtnd 'Warming closet 8 veo greater
comfort-morecookln,.urtace.ln EactIJuatcuuJan t cook WithOut my PrLllce...-
Then Ra..a,c• .,.. o� .pee141 d.1lplay In our atnre. Call aod ace them
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
The Home of Quality Hardware
•
J,
I.
,
)
BlJ.LLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE'W"S
aallocb Tim.. , Eat.bltabed July, 1892 }St.leaboro Newa EaI'b Marcb, 1900 Coa.ohd.led JaDu,..,. 22, 1917
PLANS FOR HiS TRIP TO EUROPE
AND CONFERENCE ARE GOING
STEADILY AHEAD.
Washington, Nov 26 -c-President
Wilson Will sail Ior Europe next week
to attelld the openlllg of the peace
confel ence and he expects to be back
III Washtngton soon after the middle
-of January
Plans fOI the PI eSldellt shIp 81 e
gOlllg steadily ahe.ld but beyond the
orlglOnl announcement that he would
leave ImmedlUtely aftel the conven
lng of Congo} ess on Dccembet 2, no
details have been made publiC How
eVC1, It was sUid today lluthrltntlvely
that the PI eSldent plans to be back
on American soil Within SIX weeks
.afte. hiS ship lea\ e. thiS Side
There has been no indication when
the peace conference Will assemble,
but the gepelul behef hele IS that It
Will convene Immediately afte. the
Christmas holJdu� s The PreSIdent
goes III advance to coonfel With the
entente statesmen and It IS expected
that the broad outline of the treaty
Will be framed beforehand With a
Vie", to Its adoptIOn soon after the
-conference meets
The PreSident was understood to
llave discussed hiS trip With members
of hIS officml family at the regular
Tuesday cablllet meettng today, but
If hiS plans were revealed they were
not permitted to become pubhc
Reports of censolshlp of the news
of the peace confelence wele met to
day With the statement thot not only
would there be no censorship, but
that the Amellcan newspapel cal res
]londents would be gIven all faelhtles
pOSSible for tl1lnsmlttlllg thelI diS
patches
Correspondents sent flam
<;oun�ry Will m,uke the tllpi on a
navnl vessel, which Will be placed at
their disposal They Will leave next
Monday ahead of the PreSident, be
cnuse there IS no ship aVailable which
can make 8S fast tlme as the steamer
on which Mr Wilson and h,s party
Will sail
B�ORGIANS URG�D TO
RAIS� MOR� HOGS
MEATS NECESSARY TO FEED
THE UNITED STATES, ALLIES
AND STARVING NATIONS
Atlanta, Nov 23 -"We mBst save
In e.ery way pOSSible that we may
feed ourselves and our allies and have
()n hand a surplus for the starvlllir
peoples of the earth"
That IS the order sent out Just re­
",e.tly by the federal food admlllls­
tratlon Just as soon as German ar­
mies are clemed awoy, food \Vlll be
I equlred by the countries which have
been robbed by these a.mles of their
food supply
Mllhons face .ta.vatlOn thiS Will
ter If food wele abundant, It could
not be sent to them flom thiS countr,
()1I account of l',e congested rondl
tlOR of transpo. tatton There must be
between twenty and sixty mllhon pea
pie for whom thel e appears to be no
"ay to leach them
There a.e mllhons of people today
In SerbiA, Roumama parts of Russl8
and Chllla tliat are facmg actual star
vatlOn These people must be helped
next year, and the next year In fact,
Mr Hoover states that fa. the next
five years followmg the close of the
war some of the foreign C{)untTies
Will have to be prOVided With food
ThiS all means that evel y pig that
can be raised to a hundled and fifty
pOUllds next year Will find a I cady
market at a good pIlce Every female
hog that does not plOduce a family of
pigs next sprlllg has robbed her OWII
er of the price elf that htter The ht
ter Will not be fOI tlicomlllg ncxt year,
however, If the mating does not take
place thiS month and the hog Ownel
\\ Ito does not make It hiS buslI1ess to
see that thiS IS done and that a PUI e
bred bam IS us�d IS cheatlllg himself
out of a tidy sum of money and wast
1Ilg' much valuable tIme The same
I mount of feed that "II cate fa. the
-s0\\ thiS \lInte. "III t.. ke her through
cnrrYlllg a family of pigs
'
In all probablhty the.e Will be a
JH emlUm tJald fOI pigs nBxt Spllllg
There has nevel been such blight
plospect fOI big prices TillS IS ex
pl8111ed by the fact that the foreign
cou1\trtes whICh have been at war Will
ha\'e to buy a new stock of hogs to
bUild up a meat supply Hogs Will
FREE EDUCAnON FOR I �i!:mt:���:::I[;I:� t;:::�L��:�!�:I:;��e
IN WORLD'S HISTORY DISABLED SOLDIERS most sta-iking Ieutur-es On It IS a reIt IS highly Important, therefore production of the victorv monument
that every female unbred should be ' I
to Wtlllnm T Shemnn standing on the
muted this month Without f'a il A TREMENDOUS OVATION IS PLAN OFFICES NOW OPEN IN MANY plaza of New YOlk city The action
f rilu i e to do this IS not only n money NED FOR SOLDIER BOYS WHEN CHIEF CITIES OF THE UNITED of the mayor lollows an mvcactgatlou
loss to the 0" nei but a neglect of THEY RETURN STATES FOR APPLICANTS of more thsn two months The fact
duty as well
Wasillngton Nov 25 -Remember Washington Nov 24 --Offices al e
that the Sherman monument had such
that \\81 time song, 'When You Oome HOW open In f'out teen of the chief
a p rormnenj place on the curtain wns
Bacl. and You W,ll Come Back," cities of the United Stutes to I ecelve
noticed by those atten mg two pel
willch met WIth such uproulous cheel the apphcatlOns of disabled sold,ers
fOI mances ut the audltollum, and the
mg wherever It was sung? and s�HIOIs of the Amcllcan nrmy and
matter was brought to the mayor's at-
It was one of the most popular of navy fOI flee educatlon to equIp them
tentlOn Savannah Was Shelman's
OUI "!lr songs ior vocatIOns fOI which they ale best
obJectl\e m h,s famous mUlch to the
And the' commg back pal t IS go SUited These offices have been es
sea, and It was he who sent a tele
mg to be mude good In gland fash tabllshed by the fedOtal board und
gram to Plesldent Lmcoln announc­
IOn-uftel the big wa) AmeTlca does al e III the folio" IIlg cities Washlllg
IIlg the gift of Savannuh to the Umt
thlllgs ton, Phll"delphll, New YOlk, Boston,
ed States as a Chustmas present The
The Ull1ted States Will give the Atlanta New Odeans Clllcinnati St
work of changmg the cu.tIlm IS to
boys flom 'ovel there" the g.eateot LOUIS Dullas, Denvel, Cillcugo MIn
sUllt at once and It Will be sent back
"a.mest welcome that any artny ever neupohs, SI\1I Flnnclsco and Seattle
to New York Immediately The
I ccelved upon Its home coming At each office ure station cd men to
statute IS to be pRinted out and a new
Probably the biggest w�lcomlllg adVise the dlsubled fight.. s us to whut
scene sUPphe_d_� _
celebratIOn Will be he.e III the na- they <lIe entitled to lecelve, u medl
tlOn s capital Already tentative IHO cal officcr und a man to obtalU em
glams have been sugge,ted to the ployment for them when they ale
stan Plesldent and Secletulles Baker lind leDdy to go to Walk It IS plomlsed
Dunlels, and they have ugl eed that by the federal board that upphcutlOllS
the bo)s III .Imy kh<lkl and llavy blue Will bo smpathetlcally consldeled
Will get a hca.t gllpPIlll1," welrome With the best mtel ests of the disabled
when they do come back m 11 In mind
The Washington cel emony \Vhile I ecelvmg I e educatIOn the
doubtless come aftel the maJol pal t gOt el nmellt Will pay the disabled mun
of the expedltlonal y fat ces ale .e $65 a month and III addition Will pi a
tUI ned ThiS may not be fOI a yeDI \Ide him With funds necessary to pay
But It Will take III the home forces educutlOnul fees Each man accepted
too, all those boys who "ele In ham fOI Ie educ Itton wlil be sent to an
mg when the Wal ended Institution glVlIlg speCial courses III
The plan most favoled hele IS to the hne he has chosen 01 he "III be
WInd up the wal 111 a bUISt of glol y, gl\ en Instl uctlOn In Rny Industry he
With hundleds of thousands of OUI Wishes to lemn
fightels malchmg through the natIOn DUling hiS tl lining pellod allow
<11 capital, past the Whlte House ances Will be mude by the govel nment
whele the Plesldent Will .evlew them to hiS dependents, such as Wife, chd
ThiS would be a lalger celebratIOn dl en and mothe. These Will be fixed
but of the same I eVlewlng Idea which
In propol tlon to the amount they re
carne at the close of the CIVil W,elf cel\ ed while he was m actl\ e service
It has been suggested that Marsllal When the disabled man has filllshed
Foch and Generuls Halg and Dlaz be hiS trammg the federal board pi am
mVlted to stand With the PreSident Ises to have employment ready fOI
on the .e\leWing platfolm ThiS Will him After he has gone to work agnln
be done, If It IS pOSSible for them ,t'l
hIS compensation from the war Iisk
accellt mVltatlons Very likely milt IIIsulanc� begms
and Will t'<lnttnue
tary detachm,ents from the Alhed unaffected by the amount of hiS e�rn
armies Will be brought over for that mgs
one .evlew They Will march WIth In making these announcements the
the Amencan soldiers who fought at fedel al boa I d for vocatIOn educatIOn
their Sides III the war states
Klllg Albert of BelgIUm, too mAy "The" orst mIstake a disabled man
be IIlvlted, as It IS known that he hus can make IS to drtft IIItO a low glade,
expressed the Wish to be able to come unskilled occupatIOn W1thout any
to Amellca and personally thank the tralnmg he must rompete With the
people of the United States fOI thell normal man m a line of work where
aid to the Belll.'lUn people and their brute strongth and phYSICal fitness
country The Belgian legatIOn I,ere alone count and there can be no doubt
I efuses to comment upon the nO"SI
8S to the outcome when WOl k becomes
blhty of Kmg Albert's commg to thl� slack Every consideratIOn requires
country, although It IS frank III Its that a disabled man should obtalll per
admiSSIOn that the Belgian KIng loves manent employment
at a deSirable
America and AmerICans wage In the POSition for which he IS
It IS thought here that Genclal best fitted or for which he CAn be
Halg may rome as the offiCial British
come best fitted OtherWise hiS career
mlhtary witness of the reviewing
Will consist of alternate pertods of
ceremollles, and that Italy may send more or
less undeSirable employment
General Dlaz But If they do not
Idleness tl ymg to hve on hiS pensIOn
come III offiCial capacities they may
and plckmg up au occupatIOn No
be plevalled upon to VISit Amenca at
self .espectlllg veteran of th,s gleat
the ttme when the pal "de of victors
war can afford to be placed m thiS
Will be held It IS held hel e that position
There IS only one escape by
thel e IS less probablhty of \ hungmg
whIch these men may make their fu
M.lIshal Foch ove. at that time, as
tUI e safe and that IS If trullllllg IS
It IS believed the work of reronstruc-
necessal y to obtam It thlough the
federal boald fOI vocatIOnal ttammg
"The temptatIOn to take these 10\\
grade, unskilled Jobs IS ve.y strong
whIle war prtces prevail, espec1811y as
pay IS hlghel because thele IS a lack
of help "nd the qualtty of the WOI k
IS not looked at too closely, but Jobs
commandtng war prICes and employ
IIlg large numbers of parlilcularly
skilled or unskilled hands nre not HI
ways gOll1g to eXist They ,11 e SOOl1
gOing to shrmk to nOlmal con<litlOns
"'hut then? The answer IS unCol tu
1Iately vel y Simple The law of sup
ply and demand IS not gomg to stop
WOl kllig because tliere have 'been
some men who hs\e been soldlels gnd
who mcurl ed disabilities In defense
of their country If the.e IS only pay
IIlg work fa. so many hands the su'p
ply of ha!.'ds must be cut down When
thiS h lppens, the man who cannot
tUI n out us much or as good work DS
a sound man IS gOlllg to lose hiS Job
That means th� dIsabled man Will be
out of a Job �d Will dllft about flom
one temp a.y employment to the
othel me mg lebuff after lebuff and
of less value as tllne goes
come first In the I ne of meat food
animals for the hog IS the only run
m 1 t I om which edible meat can be
produced III a period of eight months
OUR POWER S�OWN
IN REAR OF ARMIES
IMMENSE RESOURCES AT HAND
TO CONTINUE DRIVE WHEN
GERMAN ARMIES GAVE UP
Am61lcall HeadquRI ters 111 FIance,
Nov 21 --On the mOInmg of Nov
11 the Untted States had In Fiance
78 391 officel sand 1,881 37G men II
totnl of almost 2000000, and the.e
wele 750,000 combat tlOOPS In the
Algol1nc sector, not Includlllg UllIts
on other parts of the (tont
S nrc war WI'S dedared 967
Statesboro has an oppot1;unlty of
securrng a pickle recerving station to
be established here by the Georgia
Preserving Company, a large canning
and preserving concern of Atlanta,
Ga, which Will furnish a cash mar ket
for cucumbers, beans, c ibbnges and
cauhflowers
The first year the company will
contr act for 200 to 300 acres Th'ese
products will l"lve a gross return of
$200 00 to $SOO 00 per acre to our
fal mers, which IS much more than the
average crop WIll Yield
The boll weevil has proven H gloat
menuco to OUI cotton crop We must
turn to other products We cannot
raise these products Without a m I
ket fOI thorn OUI people must ere
ate the market It IS up to the peo
pIe of Statesboro to see that these
crops UI e taken CIII e of This pickle
etubon offers the Ideal solution be
cause It furnishes ;1 lendy cash mm
ket for garden and furm products
dUllng the enrly and I11l(j f.:ummOI se l
lion,
Hot e me some IveHlge Yields or
vegetables In Lee county F1ol.da, tIl­
ken flam the State AgrlcultUlul BlIl
letln and whIch con be easily match
e� III Bulloch county
Avcrage Yield
POI ACI e
___ $26797
11360
4338
MEN ARE WANTED YET
FOR Y M C A WORK
Bille RIdge, N C No\ 15
D B 'IlIlnel
Statesboro, G I
My DeRr Sll
We nle requested to wllte OUt 10
cal pDpers fOI publtcntlOn stotmg that
the need of strong men-phYSICally,
mentally and spmtually-for Y M
C Awol k IS far greater now than
at any hme slllce the begtnnmg of
the Wat, and they urge men capable
of smovtng unselfishly through tllls 01
ganlzutlon to send In thell apphca.
Bunce'. Dairy .sll. clean mdk
I
tlOns at once
Bunce'. Dairy .eU. clean mtlk.
Bunce'. Dairy .811. dean milk Smcerely
Buac.'. D.I..,. ••U. cleaD mIlk WM H CROUSE
�====��=======
BLITCH·PARRISH,CO.
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES,MEN'S AND
LADIES'READY TO WEAR and MILLINERY
AGAIN WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION.
Our stock of Merchandise, well bought, will be
sold at prices very low for the CASH, At the time
when prices of merchandise seem high we are go­
ing to sell our entire stock of fresh, clean goods
at prices in keeping with present prices of cotton.
We are not putting on a CUT THROAT SALE to
push off some old junk, but are actually selling!
best Merchandise just as low as it can be sold.
We bought heavily early in the season and bought
right, and our intention is to reduce our Stock and
show you how close goods can be sold for CASH.
Call and see us. You will find courteous sales­
ladies and salesmen who will take pleasure in
showing you through our stock and will be glad
to sell you what you need.
:::!'..,'w·..l'w·w·•.....,..._......""w..v.y""'"""""'....y.......,o,}'..,"JYoI'.lYa�""'"..·N.·.J
� / �
� Bunces' Dairy �
I �SELLS MILH �
�.
w�sh to thank my m lny fnends
I��;::������f;�t�;;: ,,�""..'II'.'II' '1i�r"I'
..
n..n..r�'II'.'II'�'1i :r"I.r"I:n..n;t'I..'II �'II',e'l/..'1i��r"I;n..n�t'I:'II'.'II'�'I/..'1i:r"I�n�n..t'I.."'�'II'.\I""1lea�r......,
•
.r.I'....,W'1i'li
the Sickness and death of our loved ;.������������������������������������
ones, and who al e contmumg to show
their sympathy In our sorrow, and
helpmg hand to those still Sick
Mrs Laura J Mincey and Family
WORLD'S DOUGHNUT RECORD
Our boys overseas, desplt� the wars
end, nre as hungry as ever for Sal­
vation Army doughnuts Ensign Ger
trude Symnods and EnSign Viola WII­
hams olalm the world's record for
frYing and dlstrtbutlng doughnuts to
doughboys Movmg from one vlllage
to anotheY, nn AmerIcan regiment en
termg German terrttory, was supphed '::;:====:;;;;;=;:;;;=;:====;:=:::;;:=;:=;:===;:::;;
w1th 3,500 of the crisp brown spheres
two to each weary but happy soldier
as they marched by the SalvatIOn
Army hut, wherem the two girls had
fried the goodies
df ld gauge !\merlcan locomotives and
.0 I I stundnl d gauge fl eIght cal s
Iluve bcen brought ovel and opel sted,
"long With the operatIOn of 350 loco
motives and 973 cars of foreign 011
gm Engtneers ocnstructed 843 miles
of standuld gauge lallroad, 500 miles
bemg bUilt smCe June 1
Whele Iallroads were unnecessaty,
the engineers constructed miles of
lOadway for the oper"tIon of 53,000
motor vehicles of all descllptlons
In the construction and Imptove
ment of dockage and wal ehouses, the
Walk h"s been PloportlOnate, the
warehouses alone havlIlg 1n aggl e
gate floor area of .llmost 23,000000
squal e feet DI edgtng opel ntlOns ha, e
been expanded and doek fDclhtles
ha\ e been gl eatly InCI eased
Figures gathel ed by the Assoctated
PI css show also that the Amertcan
Almy was m no dangel of food shalt
age, as It has on hand In France to
day 290 000,000 rations of beans
18S 000,000 ratIOns of floul and sub
stltutes, 267,000,000 of milk 161,
000,000 of butter and substitutes,
143,000,000 of sugar, 89,000,000 of
meat, 57,000,000 of coffee, and 113,-
000,000 at lice, hammy and othe.
foods, With flavoungs, frUits, candy
·nd potatoes m proportIOn For smo
kers there are 761,000,000 rations of
cigarettes and tobacco tn other forms
CONVALESC�NT CAMPS
IN!SOUTH�RN STAT�S
Wasillngton, Nov 26 -Soldiers
who have been mcapacltated 11\ over
seas service and who are convalescent
m thiS country, Will be assembled at
twenty seven camps for organizatIOn
Into convalescent detachments Gcn
eral orders Issued today by the War
Department prOVides for the formn
tlOn of these detachments and the
the abandonment of the pi actlce of
tiansfellll1g convalescent men from
overseas to development battllhons
The convalescent men Will be sent
tu camps nearest thell homes and the
olders say lilt IS the mtention to diS
charge 0.11 overseas convalescents as
soon as pOSSible consistent With maxI
mum phYSical Impl 0\ emcnt" Inten
slve tl entment und tlUlI1tng of the
detachments Will be undertaken, the
oulet prOVides, so that the CUle 01
m",Xlmum ImpIO\Cment of tlte men
and thell subsequent dlchu'ge may be
accompltshed In the sholtest pOSSible
time
The camps m "hlch the detach
ments Will be formed Include Gordon
Hancock, Jackson, McClelialld, Se
"el, Shelby, Sherldln, Wadswolth
and Wheeler
----
STATE CHAIRMAN
THANKS GEORGIA WOMEN
MIS E II Goodhalt, challman fOI
Geolgla, \-Vomen S DIVISion, United
Wnr Walk Campaign, sends, th.ough
the pl ess to the women of the state
the follOWing CRId
, As chairman tal Geo.gla of the
\\Tomen'l:J DIVISion In the great dllve
Just put ovel by the AmerIcan peo
ole fOI welfm e funds to take ames
sage flom home to OUt boys 'ovel
titCle, und some comfort to OUI wo
men 111 mdustl1es, I Wish to expl ess
my appl eClatlOn for the splendid co
ope.atlon given the state camp"wn
fOlces bl the "omen of Geo.glu
"In every county and commumty
they have done nobly and the geJ
eral camp�\lgn org.aluzatlOn recog
IIIzes the value of their work"
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY' NOV. 28, 1918
BIGGEST PARADE
tlon In France will const me- much of
hiS time, and he will not leavc France
In nt Ie l�t two yeal S
But �AI �t a ICVleWIl1g' �tnlld that
\,"Quld be, w tIl Wilson F ..H.:h Persh
Ins HaIJ, h.lhg Albel t nnd Dmz
there I
And what an al my passing by the
heloes of the wal, American Bntlsh,
FI ench, Belgian and Italtan'
EVANS KILHD WHILE
LEADINGIFOR DEAD CAPTAIN
(Savannah PI ess )
Info.mutlOn has .eached the city
that Lleut Bevelly D Evans, JI ,
son of Judge Bevelly D Evans of the
fedel31 COUI t, whose death w IS te
POI ted flom Atlanta thIS mOl1l1ng
\\as killed 11\ actIOn III Fl�llce along
the Meuse sectol \ III Ie lendlllg hiS
company, m the place of hiS captam,
who W lS killed on the mOl nmg of the
snme d ly Captalll RICiulI dson was
the comm.lIldlllg officel who "as killed
10 battle Lieutenant E\ ans was
killed only a short time befole the
al mlstice was Signed
Lieutenant Evans elltel ed the fil t
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HIGH TAXES TO
RUN FOR YEARS
ORDINARY GOVERNMENT EX­
PENSES TO REACH TWO 811..
LION DOLLARS PER YEAR
WashIngton, DC, Nov 12 --Go.,­
ernment finanCial qeeds fo; man,.
ye lIS are almost certain to run about
$4,000,000,000 annually, treasury ex­
perts estimate, and most of the mone,.
Will be raised by taxatIOn
Consequently students of govern­
ment finance thmk the taxel Impossd
last yea. and p8ld III June probably
Will not be hghtened materially b,.
the advent of peace
Secretary McAdoo today warned
that taxes neeessa rlly would be hllh
for many years to pay 011' war debts,
and that addltlon,l government loana
would be requlI cd He did not attempt
to forecast how big the volume of
taxes would be
Roughly, treasury offiClal1 and coa­
grsaslonal leaders !II charge of reve­
nue legislation figure thll way
"Ordlllarlly government expense.
WOULD HELP WHERE POSSIBLE which ran around a b11lton dollan a
TO RENDER COMFORT AND year before the war, now WIll amount
CHEER TO SOLDIERS to at least $�,OOO,OOO,OOO annually
New YOlk Nov 18, 1918 for many years, and for two or three
Editor Bulloch TII�es, years after the war may be double
Dear Sir that figure If the $16,860,000,008
The Geol gm Society of the City of of Liberty Bonds already Issued are
New York IS exceedingly unxolus to lIIoreased In volume by later loana to
lender com fa I t and cheer to wounded $25,000,000,000 the !llterest on thla
or convatescent soldiers now In New sum would amount to about $1,000-
York, 01 who may be returned from 000,000 a yeur In additIOn, It prot..!
0\ er seas durmg the coming months ably WIll be the government'8 policy
An enthusmstlc meetlllg of the So to establish a Sinking fund to payoff
clety a few days ago adopted heartily the bonds at maturity, nnd this 'Will
1 eomplehenslve and workable plO reqUire about $1,250,000,000 a year.
glum and subscribed a hbelal fuad These three Items would make an al-
to make the WOI k effecttve gl egate near $4,250,000,000.
A gre,lt handicap p.esents Itself, To offset thiS there would be nearly
howevel, due to the difficulty which IS a half billion dollars comIng In an­
encounteled when mformatlon rela- nually from the alhes ns lOterest on
tlve to soldiers IS sohclted from the their loans, whIch now amount to ,7,­
military autholltles ExpellenLe has 000,000,000 and are Itkely to run
taught us that It IS ImpOSSible to se much higher, and revenue from CUI­
cure any Infonnatlon concernmg a
toms and mlscellan�ou. sourejla lI:heh
soldier mvahded here Therefore to last yenr amounted to about ,,60,­
get 111 touch With our SICk or wounded 000,000 ,
It IS necessary that we have the co With allowance. for Wide v..l..
operation of the press of Geol gla to tlons m these calculations there would
acquamt the lelatlves of our soldIers stili remum about three and a half
WIth our PUI poses, so that We may be bllhon dolla.s to be raised from lOter­
promptly notified of the location of nal revenue taxes Last year $3,648,­
any Georg .. n aSSigned to a hospital 000,000 came from Internal revenuu,
m thiS district ana VICllllty mcludlllg$2,776,OOO,000 from Inco••
If you Will be good enough to brlOg and excess proflts taxes This year
thiS matter fu�y ta the attention of these figures Will probably more t....
your readers and make any comment be doubled Factors w1tlch make the
or elaboratIOn of the subject that you system of estimates highly tentative,
moy reel that the undertaking JUStl offiCials pomt out, are that the war Ia
fies, We Will be exceedingly grateful not yet defimtely over so far a8 ex-
Letters glVtng full partlculars m pense IS concerned, and that war
all cases should be addressed to the. debts both of the Amencan govern­
Chairman of the Committee, R 11( ment to the pubhc and of the alhed
Brannon, 62 Leonard St, New York government to the UlIlted States can-
The Society thanks you In advance not be figured untl! then Reronstrue­
for the assistance that we beheve tlon pohcles, yet to be fonnulated,
you Will cheerfully give us m makmg will have much to do With determID-
thiS work ell'ectlve mg how many eXisting government
Very smcerely war time agencies shall be contmued.
R M BRANNON BeSides on the conditIOn of busln_
Challman and foreign trade a�ter the war musi
-- ...-- depend the weight uf the tax burden
GOVERNMENT WILL PUSH which can be borne
R�D�MPTION Of PL�DG�S BOLSHEVIKI GIVEN ROUGH
HOUSE BY SOLDI�R BOYS
SOCIETY IN NEW YORK
TO SERVE GEORGIANS
ashmgton, D C Nov
clal) -The TI ensu.y Department IS
not at all sattsfied With the showmg
made thus fat by the State of Gear
gla 10 regard to the redemptIOn of
Wal Savmgs Stamp pledges by the
Citizens of the state In June the
people of Geolgtn Signed pledge cards
to the amount of thll ty three mllhon
dol101S, and up to d"te there hilS been
pUlchnsed III Georgta only .\PPI0"l1
mately thll teen mllhon dollars In War
SI1VlllgS Stamps All of these pur­
ch Ises of stllmps have not by any
means been by those who pledged to
pUlchase celtam amounts last June
Tn fact, It IS conservntl/cly estlntdted
by the TllCasul y Del",rtment that
thet e al e apPloxlmatelv twenty five
mllholl dollals of ul1ldeemed pledges
III Geolgla at the p.esent time
All of the lecolds 111 legald to the
pledges made by GeolglR CitIZens Will
be IInmechatel} gone ovel and check
ed and the filst notification to those
who hat e failed to I edeem their
pledges Will go fOll\ald at once
I[ the CitizenS of Georgia do not
Immedlatel�r I edeem the Wal Sa\rmgs
stamp pledges, a 1 epi esentatJ\ e of
the Treasury Department Will be sent
to every commulllty m the stllte and
Will stay on the Job m the commulllty
until all pledges are redeemed
(Signed) Edward Young Clark,
States Publtclty Director
New York, Nov 26 -Hundreds of
soldIers, sailors and mannes broke
through a cordon of pohce surround­
mg Madison Square Garden last nIght
and attacked the InternatIOnal SOCial­
ISts who hod attended a mass meetiug
at whICh BolsheVik doctrmes were ex­
pounded Men nnll women broke and
fled as the men m ulllforms charged
past the pohce, but were pursued in
the Side streets In every direction
The attack on the Soclahsts csma
at the close of a meetmg whlcla
threatened from the moment It began
to bl eak Into a 1I0t It was callell
ostenSibly to p.otest agamst the exe­
cution of Thomas J Mooney, but
Scott Neal mg, who was present, nnd
othel speakers, devoted most of their
attentIOn to pleas fa. the release of
'pohttcal offende.s
Several men and women were ar..
.ested fOI displaying red flags III d&­
fiance of the 01 der of Mayor Hylnn,
Madison Squat e was the rallYIng
pomt fOI the sold els who qUickly
staged an mplomptu mass meetinc
for an attack on th� "Bolshe",kl
"
Hunch eds of Soctah ts were bsdl
beaten, but as far as could be learned
none was serIOusly hurt The PQlIc.
had the SituatIOn ell in hand withh,
hour • fter the cl 8e of tit
IIULLO(!H TIMES AND STATESBORO IiEWS THURSDAY'
NOV 28. 1918
I:�:.:.:."".v'''''''''''''''''''''''W'''''W''''''''''No ,•..� NEWSPAPERS COMMENDED \:
, .. BANK OF STATESBORO .. \!:..CO���-.!�E!��:�E����!! i
iC. OF ADVERTISING AND FREE
:C 1 PUBLICITY GIVEN.
:: I Atlanta, No? 25, 1918.
: C Mr. D. B. Turner, Editor,
:= Times a nd News,
:� Statesboro, Ga.
,= Dear Iilr. Turner:
,
I attach herewith copy of -8 letter
,= which hus been placed on my desk 1
:C by Mr. Fran T. Reynolds, th� ?rgan-,
'C ization Secretary of the Publieitv De­
:10 partment of the United War Work 1,� Campaign in G ecrgia. It shows that
,; your publication h s been exceeding­
'� 1'1 liberal in its attitude to the cam- I
:. pa ig n, I
:= On behalf of Mr. Ely R. Callaway,
,e State Campaign Director, I want to
:� I extend au" deep apprec latton
�or
I_. _:....... , .. _. )I what you have done and to say thatI iUiiiJlHliBiflmlilliliilllllllmmumm"JUIDIU!!j!]MDIJllliiliiHIililtillnUli!ll!i!iUIIDllull.!!I ,m!!1D we nil �eel that the campaign was put
. 10\1 r successfully because of the won-
Y. M. C. A. with th piano playing derful amount of free publicity given
in my uniform. to the campaign by the press of the.
You ask for ;./nli�tment number. state. I
I have rour boys and two girls. I Your. very truly, I• • • EDWARD YOUNG CLARK,
Please send me a wife's form. I State Publicity Director United War,
Dear Mr. Wils�n.· I have already: Work Campaign. Iwritten to Mr. Helldqunrter,s and re- Atlanta, Nov. 24, 1918.ceived 110 reply and If I don t get one Mr. E. Y. Clark, Publicity Director,I ain't received no pay since my I am going to wr-ite to Uncle Sam
I United War Work Campaign
for
husband gone away from nowhere. If
I• • • ,
himse :.
• • • Georgia, Flatiron Bldg, City.
We have your Ictter I om hIS grand- Q. YOUR RELATIONSHIP TO Deal' Sir:
father and grandmother. He was bO.rn THE ENLISTED MAN? '\ I
have the pleasure to report that
and brought up according to your
Ill-I A I am still his beloved
wife. the Times & News of Statesboro g�v. 1
struct.ions. '. • •
. complimentary 177 inches of reading
• • • She is staying at a dlsupated mutter and 'carried 360 inches of
You have changcd my boy to a house. i paid-for adver-tising during the late
leetle girl. Will it make any diff'er-
.
• ':' 1 United War Work Campaign. I have
ence.
_
War Rists �nslll'nnce. .. had the honor of being connected• • • Just" line to let you know thut I
\With
several other state-wide public-Wi)] you please send my money as am a widow an.d fo.ur .chlldren. itv campnigns and wish to compli-soon as possible. I am walking nround ,
like a bloody pauper. He was inducted in the surface. ment the Georgia newspapers for
• ••
, The war rists insurance. Dear Mr. their exc-eeding generosity and pat-
If I don't receive my husband spay Rist.. Idotic support of the ca,:"paign. Towill be compelled to live an immortal • • • them is due unstinted praise for their
. life. I have a four months old baby and 1 very liberal contributions to the cause ..
• • • he is my only support. lit would be impossible \0 cnlculntePlease let me know if John has put • • • 1 . hi'd hild DATE OF BIRTH. Not yet but the value they have been III tog arl-in application for n wife an c I . otis results, ••peelally in VIOW of the
You }lave 'ake� :ny man away to soon. • • • . handicap of spae e conditi6n!J \lnde.r
IU, and he ..as \he best I ever had. A lone woman parsely dependent. which the newspapers are operating I
Now you will t:ave to keep me or who
• • •
today
,
in the h-I will.
As i need his nssistnnee to keep me
I The total number of inches of news• • • enelo ed.
• * * rnntter l'un by the .. entire state press
I'm left with a child seven months Both sides of our parents are old wns 47,147; advertising, 41,497,
aId nnd he is a baby and can't work. lind poor, :which amounted to total columns a., Total t!732,821.52• •• Ih·· • II follows: News, 2,367; advertising, - - - - - - pPlease send my money as ave a As he was my best supporter. 8 -. '.ILIlli���and���M��y. \2�7. '��'�:�I:��,�,�,,::::�,:;:::,�.�::�,�.f:::::�;'�'�'���1���I�'����'���To whom it may :o�s�me. I am his wif;a�d �nly air. FRAV�i ��r���N���sS, � ,I'Iow do you expose me to live. My Full of Cold;-Had the Grip. Ol'ga11ization Sceretary United 1\'111" 1 The Germane have in hand the bulk TAX COLLECTOR'S THIRD ANDhusband was my soul support. Long Many will be pleased to read how \ Work Cnmpaign. OUR TERMS ARE MilO of the harvest. They ought to be LAST ROUND,Iive the war of poverty. Long die Lewis Newman, 606 Northrand St., -
I
.
h tCharleston, W. Va .. was restored to CLAIMS THIS REMEDY able to sustain themse ves ""t au Monday. Nov. 25th-Germany . "I d w BY S'IDE OF GERMANY'S difficulty fOI" a good many months Leel;md 8 :00 to 8 :30 a. m.
.
health. He, writes . was on, WILL CURE PNEUMONIA H. E. Knight's store 9 :00 to 9:30.I have not received my son's allot- sick and nothing would do me any I and the allies are pledged to provision Brooklet, 10 :00 to 11 :00.f cood. I was full of cold. Had the . 0 04 1918 G th sl'ty arises I 30 12 00ment and there nrc no 'ymploms 0 ;rip until I got two fiOe bottles of! Fl'cdenck.sburg, Va., ct. - " --- ermany as e neces . Arco 0, 11: to : .
the money.' Foley's Honey and Tar. It Is the best Editor The News: London, Nov. 24.-The Manchester "The language therefore, which the Stilson, 2:30 to 1 :30 p, m.
d f
.
d colds I ever .r bli h d i r . th G a Germans usc about t.he terms of the Hubert, 2:00 to 2:15.• • • . ., reme"Y or gnp an. I The enclosed I hod pu '5 e n au Gum-dian, di.cussmg e erman pr - R. L. Graham's, 3:30 to 4:00.DATE OF DISCHARGE. 1 don t used. Sold by Bulloch_Dll1� Co. 'l lccnl p. aper my
statement is correct
Itestations regarding
the terms of the armistice are baseless. Tuesday, Nov. 26th-know. My non was discharge fa," phys- FOR SALE \ 0l,,1 cnn be 'fuliy verified. I am send- armistice says: "Prince Lichnowsky pretty plainly Linton Neal's, 8:00 to 8:30 a, m.
iee l abilities. REASON: Tllut s what Cows, calves and year"lings, a good ing it to you for your consideration. 1 "We will not ask bow the terms suggests that the allies should direct D. G. Lanier's, 9:00 to 9:30.
I h . t th Jesse Aycock's. 9 :45 to lO :00.t want to know. b.nch of nice stuff. , Give patient a cup of hot watel" of the armistice compare ",ith what their peace policy wit a vIew a . e Worn.II's old still. 10:30 tp 11:00I • • •. L. W ARMSTRONG. , . h h If t of salt every 15 G . fl' t d on Russia and Ru establishment of an alliance against 1340th court groulld, 11 :30 to 1.21 h:ave received no pay Since my
.' .
- Wit un' easpo n"
'I,crmany
111 IC e '.
-
husband was confined to a constipu- FEEL MISERAB' 'E I minutes until relieved .. The water mania at Bres, and Bucharest, or WIth the 'disorder' of 'Bolshevism." And Rod DeLoache's store, 12 :30 to. . Germany When he was IL must b.e as hot as the patIent can take '\ whllt in the event of a German VI'" these al'e catch phrases. 1 :30 p. m.tlOn camp m. • . D7 I h . fl' t _, th "We do not want a new holy alli- John G. Nevil's store. 2 :30 to 3 :80drnfted he was in the employment o:f FROM 181'T COL Ifrom
n poon.
.
tory she ..au d ave III IC eu all e Register, 3:30 to 4:00.
18 l' week. ". My daughter, 10 years old, wIth' westel1l allie8. liance: What is happening in Ger- Wednesday, Nov. 27th-pe
• • • pluro pneumonia and an abscess, doc-I "The military and naval terms go many now is the natural fruit of de- 1320th COUl't ground. 8 :410 to 8 :1)0P . t h' d p"rtul'e we were - 1 Id t I' hOIII' h h' t e ·f·eat, of the poll'tl'cal shame, which Portal, 9 :00 to 9 :30.reV10U!I 0 ,IS e � . h l..!rld \
tor said ahe cou no lve an . no fart er t an I! necessary 0 5 -
0 00 10 30. f th P' co Colda and cou" a are qu '-A'# I . f \"c entel'e,1 thl's ,var to defeat an,l to Anron, 1: to :.married to a JustIce a e ,e . d b"D Kina'lI We gave thi3l'emedy, the abscess 'Oo'l\S cure us against the resumptlOn.o • J. E. Sanders, 11:00 to 12:00.• • •
h A relieNve DYI r. ry
IbrOken
in 30 minutes and the throat hostilities. They cause a lastml( m- overthrow. D. C. Finch's store, 12 :30 to 1:"I wa. 'discharged from t e rmy ew scove d ' . t d . th t
for a gOI'teI' ..... '1.jeh I was sent for, _. commenced to clear.
She rocoveer
I
jury to GC1.'many, but there IS no l'ca.- "These arc extreme en encles a p. Ji� Mixons stocc, 1 :30 to 1 :45.n' b I th t th bl v to Gel seek to realize themselves, but so fnr• • • Nobod should feel "perlectly m!.- entirely. .. son to e leve a .• . 0' . -. 1576t.h court �rollnd. 2 :15 to 2 :31.Owing to my condition which I erable" from a cold, cough.or bronchial A trained nurse of thIS �Ity was man military prestIge 's Itkely to the disorder and chaos appear less Clito. 3 :00 to 3 :30.
haven't walked in three months for n attack for very lon�. F�r It takcs �.':'Iy I "cry low she was given thl5 trenl.- shake the foundatious of the soctal than might have been expected to nc- 48th court ground, 4 :00 to 4 :1 ••
N 7< a l'ttle while to rcheve·t and get ""ck 1
'
I btl I . G compnny a revolution." Will be at Statesboro every dayItroke leg which is o. v. on'the road to recovery wh�a Dr. : ment. She is up an, , au. I t k I or, er Ill. ermany.. f h after this until the 20th of Decembe.,
Our relntionship\o\im. ANSWER: King's New Discovery 19 faIthfully 1 Three cases of colored peop c 00 "Agam, the mallltenance ate BRING me all your remnant. seed when books will close.. uoed. It soon loosens the fi,hlegmh�- Ithis I' medy. They arc out of dnn- blockade, coupled w,th the surrender cotton; will pay highest cash priee. Very respectfully.Just a mere'aunt and a few COUSI11.. IiCVCB irritatio�, soothes tIe parc • I gel" and with care will recover cntirc- of raih,.ay wagons and engines need L. A. 'VA�OCK, Brooklet, Ga. FRED W. HODGES,
I have been in ·bed thll teen yeals eOH.W�o����::��dc��Jo�;�re,poPul.r ly I, not and WIll not provoke stan'ation. (100ct2m) Tax Collector.
with one doctor and I inctnd I.e try today than ever. At all druggIsts. 1'1 trust YOltlhWtill t�;��s t�:ySP:��e�:� I -I-++++++++....!.++++++.1-++-I.-10+-1-+.1.++++++++++.1-+++++.1-+-1.+++++++++++++++�another. \ youI' paper U 0 -1- �� , , I• • • Make Your Bowel.s Beh�v.e by it.
\+
.
, 'Please correct my na:ne as I could Mak. them function. WIth gratlfy,?g \ Yours truly,·to SAL E ,)lot and
would noli I!<> undor a con- precision. If regula�lOn of. the d,et H. G. NORTHROP. -1- FORdoea not relieve the,r torpld,ty Dr..umed name. ..., 'N L'le Pills will. They ar.. . ,+ Q• • • ""nlgs boW it 'ners cleanse th� '\FOR S .. LE-Five-passenger Fore' In + •Extract from a lette. from a boy per ect "''I ra�mfort.bly good' condition. 1018 model. Willw his mother: I am writing in the system Bure y, c • "eli at a bargain. G. S. BLACK- +.1.- ----- ---I 'BURN Brooklet, Ga. 1310ctH-p) +
• t rn. ( 1.1 I I'i' 1,+++++.l-++'I·+o!·-:··lo+++.H-+-l-+':'++"'oIo:j. Time Brings Jo� \:t.+1 • +Sea Island Banl� !i.>\o tho Hour. �� thO����:� !iSTATESBORO, GEORGIA 't' I " Baby Draws Nearer-Ar. 1�.1 " You Prepared? 'I.·1,'
$100,000.00 * 11::'+:,$700,0011.00 -l-
tl I�::t m��c;��3�h��'I�t1�Wo,�b�h�O�8�! t����� I .f+"� wllhout using tho wond tul penetrating op.
* Plw�tll�: r:�����r�s:r�cr�ighout the f)crlod 1:t.+ the S)'J;tem 19 prepnred tor the coming c"ent _'_,nnd stroln nnd tension Is rellc\'cd. It r�. ...-1-0 ders the brond. flat nbdomltml muscles pll t 1-1-+ nnd they Tt..'Odlly yield to nature's demn d ++ �O:t �l���\n;i�,�on J��ltt rh�t�:�:lI�;r���n�h� -I.,+ Ing strain. nnd nnusea, nc)"\·ousness. bcnnng� ·t.
+ down nnd stret('bln� pains nre counteracted. +'
+ The abdomen expands ensl1Y when bnby or· +
+
rh'C5 nnd the hours at the crisis (ue nnt- I
+
*' �������I�:QF�rii�'·:a:d�n�:n:I�:y:sdl:Ir:O':SI: :
-Ii· K') E�'A'
.
- TS'"IO'N+ odvnnce. but assures a. tipcedy recovery tor, fi '" 'I ! � ')ftlJe mother. The 8kln Is .kept eoft aDd I r '. 'H 'I !', illDooth
BDd natural' and f�� (rom dlsOrurO" .' I ,) 'I 1.', "��Ie t� the Bradfleld RtT,llntorCompany; I . '.. . ., Vc:t�lrL":�lt�:��I�k.! :�:ap���lua \
, bottle ot Molber's Friend ff'l: m..the druql.t. .
_ r • ... .., • • •
•
,8IW9:.:I:IEi:ft£l�l!f���ti��+-i�lt+.at+.lti+:++.+t �J�"
.laotlanl.. ,ytbioc leu .... \1"':111-'-' 4 4'''H+++++"of+�++fi++�·�-t·+++.o.�++�*++l+++
Total $732,821.52
S\ate�ent of the Condition
State8boro, Georgia
,'.
...
First
., Capital and Surplus
$150,000. National Bank
t
I
The Bank That Appl'eciate8 Your
Statesbor6, Geor'giaI�
I�
I'
i
�. ,
Banking Busineee.
I: , \
At the Close of Business Nov, I, 1918
DiE DAY'S MAil OF THE
WAR RISK DEPARTMENT
Condensed from report to ComptrollerAMUSING EXTRACTS FROM LET­
TERS WRITTEN BY ANXIOUS
INQUIRERS_ of the Currency
LIABILITIESRESOURCES
Leans $465,281.58
Overdrafts 2,101.15
Real Estate _ _ _ _ _ 31,500.00
Furniture and Fix-
tures _ - - -
Stock in Federal
Reserve Bank,
Atlanta _
U. S. Bonds ----­
Cash on hand, in
other banks
and with U. S.
Treasurer _ _ _ 132,236_09
50,000.00
2,500.00
97,100.00
Capital Stock $
Surplus and Undi­
vided Proflts .
Nat'l Bank Notes
Outstanding _
Re-Discounts _
,Deposits _
48,153.78
50,000.00
25,418.34
559,249.34
2,102.70
10 head pur�- bred Hampsh,ire Gilts
tq farrow in January
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
AS-SETS OF BANK OVER
Due to being ov�rstocKed will make
START Atol ACCOUNT WITH US NOW, WHILE TIMES ARE
special prices on these giltsFLUSH. BUILD UP A CREDIT-DO BUSINESS ON BUSI-
NES? PRINCIPLES.
YOU CAN DEPOSIT SUBJECT TO CHECK OR MAKE A TIME
DEPOSIT AND GET INTEREST. COME AND TALK IT o.VER.
DOLLARS SAVED NOW WILL, BE PROTECTION
FOR THE FUTUIj.E
'I\iUP',SDAV' NOV, 28, HlH', ,
•
, ,
/ .-
.
\
T
t
Brooks Sf mrnons 'Co.
BIG NOVEMBER SALE!
Our Stock. Must Be Reduced!
Dresses, Coats, Suits, Millinery
CLEARANCE SALE!
FOR A QUICK SALE WE HAVE REDUC-
Millinery Clearance
And the Reduction is Worth while­
$5.00 to $10.00 Garmet"t
ED PRICES ON
Silk Dresses
All Trimmed Hats
All Untrimmed Shapes
r
Right in the Midst of things-just when you
need them most-we come forward with the
glad tidings that a sale is scheduled-that
,Sil¥ Dresses are offered in a clearance con­
siderably less than the former prices-which
are already low enough.
"
All Ostrich Plumes and Bands
All Fancy Feathers
All Flowers and Omaments
All Children's Hats
All at greatly Reduced Prices.
Smart Fall Coats for
Women
Perfectly Tailored Suits
of Style
What Smartness There
Is In The New Skirts
New Fall Waists Are
Rather Plain but Very
Colorful
Models for every occasion, develop­
ed in triany ",ays but all attain one
object-smartness. The new sil­
houette is followed faithfully, with
trimming features in tbe fonn of
pockets, overskirts, sashes, panels and
tunics. These new Skirts aro made
of Satin, Taffeta, Poplin, Twill, Tri­
cotine, Vel"etecn and !lerge. Our
diplays make inspectiion unusually
ee.sy for you.
You will certainly express surprise
when you see these ,Goats so lowrp,ric­
ed. Pompom, Broadcloth, Velvours,
Silvertones 'IUd many others in ull
the wanted styles and colors. It will
save you money 'to shop here.
The approved trimmings are beads
and embroidery, Hut these are not
used la":ishly. / Color is the featore
tb,at IIUIkes these mc-dels sC:iklng.
Navy, taupe, Itnd ecru are; favorites.
Fabrics arc China Silk, Voil'e, Taffeta,
Georgette and heavy Crepe de Chine.
ltound and. V-necks, roll and buater
Brnwn collars, big sleeves and novel
cuffs give a pleasing variety of efJ'ects.
You'll wallt imr;ediate pOlsellion of
several of these wniGts now 0'1 dis­
pIa.
Every woman will want one of
tlte.e Sulta, Sn�ppy styles and smart
I
Iille. make them pleasiag to the eye
-and they show quality, t.o. WQol
Poplin, Serges, Jerseys, Gabardines,
Ve]VOUrB, Chiffon Broadcloth and
many oth""s.
$12.50 a�d Up.
Handkerchiefs
A nev,elty line of Handkerchiefs
in Crepe de Chines 25c$15.00 and Up. $5.00 To $12.50 $3.50 To $10.00
SEAISLAND DOMESTICS EXTRA HEAVY CHEVIOTT
White Twill Middie
Suib
A recent large shipment of Middle
Blouses and Pleated Sk!rts 'puts UI In
good shape to supply all needs In
tjlat line.
Outings for all Purpo�'JLots of Outings for GoWDS, Klmo­
nas, House Sacks and Bath Robes, all
colors, white nnd gray, at the lowest
prices.
BIG' REMNANT SALE
36':inch Sea Island Dom�stic, real twen- 2,000 yards of 27-inch heavy Cheviott, Merchandise of every description will
ty cents value, will close out at special wlll close out less than wholesale. Price be foqnd in this sale, all good lengths, at
:price :... ._ 15c yard. only - - - - - - - - - - 25c yard greatly reduced prices.
27-Inch Diaper ClothDress Silks, Velvets and Fabrics
$4.00 To $10.00
Huck ;and Turkish
Towels FULL 10-YARD PIECES.
I
BLACK SATIN-Here is a heavy
qlJJ!li�y new S.tin in black that is
rich and luctrous, and for CO:lts and
Suits will· be fout:d ef excoptional
vr,]ue. Priced per y".I"d at $2. to $3.50
ALL COLORS CREPE DE CHINE­
All pUT. silk, extra geet! '1uality-&.
p.e\ty: f.. Ioric for Dr_o. ar Waists.
PrieR per yard $1.75 to $2.00.
FDiE GEORGETTE CREPES-Fop
str••t and ,e....,ing weal' there i. no
."re strlilh fabri" and '11'& have tltem
in atl the new Fall ohades, including
white. priced per yard $2.00.
BEAUTIFUL LINE OF CItIFFON
TAFFETA in all colors for street
and enning wear. Prices $1.50 to
$2.50.
SATINS-Full ilne of all eollors.
This i. to be a Satin season and we
are well prepared to fill all orders.
Pri.;'e 00 -$1.50 to $2.00.
BEAUTIFUL STRIPED SATIN AND
TAFFETA SILKS in all the beot
street combinations __ $1.50 to $2..00
CHIFFON AND COSTUME VEL­
VETS, complete .howlng of the new­
est colorings. Beautiful Chiffon Vel­
vets, 18 inches wide, $2.00 'to. $3.00.
BEAUTII'UL FRENli:H STO�M A'ND
COATING SERGES, ia It\lle�.l\avy,
niKger brown, ,Rlt�n gree., Copen
and wi.taria. Special vallie at 115c to
$2.00 per ,..rd.
BEAUTIFUL BLACK BROAD­
CLOTH, Satin finish at $3 to $4 ,..rd.
Also see our beautiful Satin Broad­
cloth sponged and' shtunk. Full line
of best street shades. $3.00. :rarcl
BEAUTIFUL WOOL POPI.INS in all
the season's best shades at $1.25 ,..rd.
FULL LINE FANCY STRIPED AND
PLAIN WOOLENS, 'uitable for Coat
Coat Dresses, ,Coats and Combination
Suits 75c to $1,50 ,..rd.
Dilpl.,. Main hie, Firat Floor
The only thing we caa say aloout
Towels is: They are very scarce, and
when our preoent holdings hnebeen
dispesell of it will be a hard job tG
replBco them at anytaing like normal
prices.
You make no mi.take i. buyinC
Taw.l. DOW.
'J.Illrlciob Towels, .iEe 18x3a ineltee,
blea.hed, hemmed, reatir. for, u_
\ eaah �
'
26c
Huck Towels, si·z;' 18,,36, white
with ret! bordera, each 20c
Huck Towels, all white cotten
hucb, size 18x36 inches, ea"h 25c
Union Huck Towel, half linen; full
si.ze, extra quality, e�ch l5c
Hslf linen, extra weigbt Ruck Tow-
ele, regulation size, APecial at 50c
- Fallcy Turkish Batli rowels, all col-
en, dlle quality, special at 35c
-Extra quality non-irritating, full
absorbant, full bleach�d. This is an
exceptional value for r
$2.25 ten yards.
New Silk Petticoats
Among the recent shipmento re­
ceived we mention the attructive line
of Silk Petticoats. All of tile newest
shades and effects are included; also
Roma n Stripes, a Parisian affect;
regular and extra sizes.
The Latest Sweaters
(' ,Just the kind women most desire.
Sweaters for all purpo.os. "Sparta"
type, school sweater. and swe!ltera for
general service. Stylea are so di­
verse, colors and combiaati.nl sa va­
ried a. to beggar descriptiOn. 'Let lie
aSllure you that tllO parti�lar _tar
yo .. have had in lIlind ie bue, at fiDe
or the other of tlleae piceR
$3.00 To $10.00
Kid Gloves that will
Please You,' y'
Are here in white, black, plain auti
embroidered 'back, also the colon
that arc so popular.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'ESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH A TOUCHING FAREWELL.
THURSDAY' NOV. 28, 1918
direct you to discontinue it to my
present address, for j don't believe er.==="'P-U-B"'""L"'IC=S"'A=L"'E"'.====
I'll be here very much longer. Th undersigned will sell at public
\\ hv should we wov,» hb0t:< wheth- outcry. on Wednes,hy, December 11,
er Gerrnanv accepts OUI' terms "I' 1918, at 10:00 a. m., in the 1523rd
not? Every t.lght seconds a new district, a t his residence, the follow­
American soldier lands ill France. ing property. to-wit: One I-horse
wuzon , one curt, one bugg-y, one
Every minute bl'i.p_gs eil,ht new re- horse, seven hend of cattle and farm
serves for the A lIies. These men are tool s,
all young and healthy, well fed and H. F. WARNOCK,
loyal to the flog. Alrcad I we have
Stilson. Ga.
the kind of argument thru, it takes to NOTICE.
Owinc to general financial condi­convince the Hun, and ns the days go tions, am instructed by the Finance
by, he is being thoroughly and rap- Committee not to issue tax executions
idly convinced. before December Jst, but on that
All merchants handling sugar are I hope nil are well and happy. I date executions will be issued for '011
am 1"1 the best o'f he."I.I.h nlyself, nn-' uncoll.cted taxes and olaced in thercquested to send me a rcpcJ't. th� U U hands of oJneers fa}' eollections.
first of every month of the amount like all Americans, am proud of my L. W. ARMSTRONG,
of sugar sold the prcvio\l13 'month, birthplace. City Clerk.
with the date of each salc, the num- Hoping to see you SOt'n, I am, STRAYED _ Large I-Iampsire bOllI',
bel' in family, numbel' of pounds, and Sincerely YOUI'S. weighs about 300 pounds, strayed
to whom sold. Keep you.r certificat.es HOMER C. PAHKEH. away about ten days ago from my
(C t H C P 1 place west of Statesl)ol·o. JOHNon file yourself. ap. orner . ar ,er, DEAL, Statesboro, Route D, Box
Also all merchants are re�uired by. 6th Am. Train, A. P. O. ';4;;.) 87. (14novlt)
the food administration to sen,l in to
=,....."====,,,;,,======.============�"""==
me all ce(ticates of sugar sold during
the month of October, with the toull
amount of sugar you are allotted pel'
month, as I have got to check them up
and send reports of snme to the �u­
g,r department. So please send them
in nt once. If you have sent in you)'
certificates, send me the number of
pounds you are to get each month.
The sugnr inspector wus uJ'onnll
this week and he told me that he has
found a good muny errors in the fill­
ing out of the certificatcs, whieh wus,
of course, a violation of t.he rules, but.
did not know what the adjustcrs will
do about it. It was stated last week
in Atlanta by Dr. Soule that he ex­
pectcd we would be allowed II POUlHis
of sugal' per capita the first of De­
cember, but has not Pfl5scd yet, so
you had botter stick to the 3 Ibs.
until further notice,
The food administrutors were call­
ed to Atlantn lust week in n confcl'­
ence to be informed of .ome of the
new rulings, so on my rcturn ] be-
"'�e;i��s ��:pa;��e�I��:' ��Sh!II'!�;�� �;:�� �c��a��st�n t�hec��u�t;'���ii��
outstanding for the purchase of Vlar
I did through the lnst week's issue
of thIJ Times, that 1 might impart toSavings Stamps, will be rend with in- them the instructions I got, but it
terest by thc people generally. It will
seems that the most of them ignored
be of especia1 importance to some- the call, nnd only about ten per C'cnt.
:���c�ikceouOn�� �;��'S�:�e p:�':�n:loi; ;�\e:�le�:�ceha�::t��g;,o�c:w�h�t \:'�I�
in looking after the redemption of lluthorities stu ted up thel'e thut the
their pledges given Inst June. food administration is going to be byThe statement is not published as
far more strict in carrying out the
a threat, but rat.her us a fnct which ruling'S than they have been hc'l'cto­
the people ought to l,"ow. The truth
is, many people have come to look on
fore; thut �hcl'e. would be �o more
the led es riven at that time ns
Red Cross fines Impo ed 011 \·�olntol's,l' g
f
S
11 At 1 but would be stopped from doms bus-matters 0' sma consequence,. .
-
h th 1 d th
I,ness
or fined 'hrect by the fedeml
the tune t ey gave
.
e p e ges
.
ey - . .
.
.
f 'th d' t ddt
authOrities. I also have made out a
acted TUh' good af, ,an
III ten
e °t new price list which will be publishedpay. e tIme 01' puym6J1 was a . , ' I T'
the option of the indivi unl who :n ,nex� w�ck s ISSl\e of t 1e lines.
d d· Th t t' 1 I d I
rh,s pnce hst mnst be observed. Sell-
pie ge It. U ·Ime 'as a rea y . thO b thO r t' 'll
8ssed with a thousand or so, and lIlg an.Y r�g Hove IS 1 price WI.
�o effort hus been made to pay. A be n vlOlatlo�l of the .food laws. In thl
few have deln ed because of misun_!,hst wl1l be �Ivel� a high and low pncc,
derstandin asYto the whel'e9bouts of The lo:v pl'lce IS for merchants who
h
. Ig 1 th h b sell stJ'lctly for cash and do not selHItell' cal'( S an( 0 ers ave een . . .
revented by circumstances unnvoid-I
the stuff out t? their Clls1omcl's.
Pbl Th . - t t d It· 1 wou 1,1 adv.,·e the t vou look ove.l·a e. c tlJne IS no yo passe, IS I . f tl 'r'
.
t
.
I'
not too late to attend to it. The every, Issue 0,
.
1e . lTn�s a se� 1
thing nceded to be kept in mind is
there IS t1nythln� c-oneel'nmg the food
that the pledge is a solemn obliga-
laws 01' any notIce from the food ad­
tion _ as solemn as a promissiol'Y
mllllst.l'atOl'. It might pay �Oll, l�e­
note. The government has so acecpt- me�ber, too, ihe WClI\_ belllg ovel'
II ed these pledges, and it gives notice
don t stop the consm'vntlOn of footl,
that payment is required
and may not be under anothcr year!
Sig�:� �:O��ll�:ChS::i�l;�' ,�!:mc��s��: �l�a;�ewll�:�e t�eo:�a�e,�,��ei�o f����O��:�
erably mOI'e than half a milliOI' dol-
I wlil SHy further tha', merchant,
luI'S. The last Liberty Loan quota
who n�ed n�ol'e su�al' �o sup�)ly their
was scarcely half as great. Many of
cu tomel·s. In sel1dl11� In t!lelt· ol'ders
the people have subscribed for and
CHn ask for something like double
paid ior the limit allowed by law-
01' Olle-thll'd more tha.n w�s .allotted
$1 000 worth. Some others have sub-
to the� by me approvlllf( thell' order"
• 01' giving them a permit,
scn.bed for $.500 and havo dIscharged J. W WILLIAMS
ttlelr obligatIOns. The small pledges Food Adm'inistratol' B.'
are as important as the larger ones.
The peorson who promised to pay
for $10, $25, $50, or $100 worth of
the st.lmps is expected to do it. It is
not permissible, as one man said to
the committee a few days ago, to
decide to let the matter pass. It is
bot subject to such course on your
part. The government holds yIOur
'pledge, and the government bas de­
Ided not to let it pass-so there YOIl
He what is expected,of you.
TIMES
AND
�be 5iatesboro 'jHe\!.�'!)
The service at the Baptist church
last Sunday myorning, in which the
members of all conr-rcgntlons of the
city participated, as a farewell to the
deporting pastor, wns as impressive
as it was sincere.
Rev. Mr. Singleton has been the
pastor of the Baptist church here for
the past five years. He has been the
servant of all the people and their
friend at the same time, He has been
identified in every religious and patri­
otic work 3S a leading spirit, Other
churches of the city have found him
ready to co-operate with them in their
meetings, and he has displayed a mug­
nanimity to other denominations
which has drawn them close to him.
In all the war works he has been zeal­
ous and generous with his time and
his funds. He not only has talked
patriotism, but he has acted it. When
he made speeches for the Liberty
Loan and the War Savings Stamp
drives, he bought Liberty Bonds and
War Savings Stamps at the snme time.
He has been delicate in his language
condemnation, and at the some time
severe on the slacker. He has not
only preached good gospel but he
has lived it. That the people of States­
boro give him up reluctantly is fully
attested by the protest which has
been brought out- by the announce­
ment of his intention 1.0 go. He goes
with the best wishes of his own con­
gregation and all the people of Bul­
loch county,
__...__
FOOD' ADMINISTRATOR
ASKS FOR MONTHLY REPORTS
O. B. TURNER, Editor and lttanaJJ:er.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One year $1.50
8ix Months_J_'._____________ .75
Pour MOllths________________ .50
(Invariably in advance)
..tered II!' second-class matter Marcb
28, 190b, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Go., under the A�t of Con­
cress March 8. j f,7Q,
A GREAT THING.
On a trnin corning out of Savannah
Tuesday afternoon a youth with a
8IIliJe upon his Face occupied 8 seat in
front of us. It was u crowded coach,
and the lad sat on one of those seats
at the end of the coach which is im­
raovable. He rode facing us, and it
was ensy to fall into conversation. He
was dressed in civilian clothes, and
bore no evidences of being a soldier,
but he told us he had been stationed
at Fort Screven for n month, and had
been dischagcd only a few hours be­
fore. He was on his wny home, nnd
intended to surprise his people. He
was pleased at the thought and that
was partly why he smiled.
What sort of discharge papers did
be get? "Well, I'll show you," he
sa id ; and he reached inside his pocket
to pull tbem out. They were enclosed
in n small new booklet, a nd he stop­
ped to tell us about the booklet. And
what do you think it was entitled?
"FIRST STEPS TOWARD JESUS."
Yes, he had just received that, too.
ns he was receiving his discharge po­
pel's. n", was proud of it, he said:
and he was proud of the Y. M. C. A.
lt is a great institution! And he talkecl
on of the Y. M. C. A. and the things
Urat it had done for the boys in the
army. And he was so full of enthusi­
a.m of the Y. M. C. A. that he forgot
to' go further with his discharge pa­
pers--nnd wc forgot it, too. "I sure.­
ly do appreciate the booklet," he said
&II he cllrefully plnced it back in hi.
inside pocket.
And now we wonder whose quarter
or half dollar paid for Harvey Morse's
little book which he valued so highly.
We wonder who would not be proud
te realize tha� he or she had helpod
to place such a book in 'the hands of
the four million soldier boys who have
been called to serve their country a!
that young man had, and who was so
overjoyed in contempilltion of the
things the Y. M. C. A. had done for
them. The little farmer boy from
Lincoln county who WDS returning to
his home after only a month's stay in
the khaki was smiling because he was
going home-nnd he was smiling be­
cause somebody's contribution to the
United War Drive Fund last week
had paid fOI' n booket for him to take
home, and that boo�let was entitled
"First Steps Toward Chl'ist."
WILL COLLECT PLEDGES_
THAT TERRIBLE BACKACHE.
Mrs. G. Hyde, Homestead. Mich.,
wl'ites: "I hl1d that tCl'rible backache
and t:red out feeling. scmcely able
to do my work, but find by using
Foley Kidney Pills that I Soon feel
like a new person." Foley Kidney
Pills help the kidneys throw out poi­
sons that ""Se backacbe, rheumatic
pains and ",ching joints. Sold _. by
Bulloch DrIIK Co.
--.-......_......
I NOTICE.To those wbo have been trying to
END procure a real good portrait of thenloved ones, but have usually beer
sadly disappointed, we want to ask
SAID ALLIES WERE GIVING THE the privilege to come to your rescu
HUNS AN ARGUMENT WHICH and make for you just what YOUl
heart yearns for--<l real portrait-a
speaking liken ees of father, mother
In a letter received today from or the baby.
To accomplish this more thoroughly
we have secured for this purpose
especially Mr. Frank L. Lamont, an
artist of exceptional mcrit in this
line, whose work either direct from
life or enlarged from photographs,
adorn some of the best homes in the
East and South. Mr. Lamont will be
with us during the season and will
appreciate to have you call and give
us youu order'S now before the X-mas
rush commences.
All work done at the studio, either
in crayon, water color- or oil. We re­
ceived the paper more regularly, and store old oil paintings, nnd work over
I wish to thank you for the .efforts faded 01' tarni hed portraits in pastel
you have mnde to get it to me'. or oil. Avoid disappointments and
I am almost tempted at this time to get real artistic work at
THE RUSTIN STUDlO.
PARKER HAD "HUNCH"
WAR WAS NEAR
COULD BE UNDERSTOOD.
Capt. Homer C. Parker, written on
the 7th of the month (which was four
days before the armistice was finally
signed), we see that the boys over
there had a' pretty good idea that
something was going on. Capt. Par­
ker seems to have had a "hunch"
that the end of the war was near. He
writes:
FRANCE, Nov. 7th, 1918.
Mr. D. B. Turner,
Statesboro, Ga.
Des r Mr. Turner:
For the last few months I have re-
An International Service Built
on Tiny Profits Per Pound
Some industries· have been able to get in
step with war demands more quickly than
others.
In many cases mighty plants have sprung
up-but at a prodigious cost.
The packing industry was able to adapt
Itself to unheard of demands more quickly,
perhaps, than any other industry. And this
was because the vast �uipment of packing
plants, refriger�t>or cars, branch houses, etc.,
had been gradually developed to its present
state of efficiency, so that in the crucial hour
it became a mighty international system for
war service.
And how had this development taken place?
Not by making vast inroads into the capi­
tal wealth of the country, but largely by using,
from year to year, a portion of the profits, to
provide for expansion.
Swift & Company's profits have always been so
tiny, compared with sales, that they have had practic­
ally no effect on the price of meat (amounting to only
a fraction of a cent per pound).
And yet the owners of the business have been
content with reasonable returns on their capital, and
have been able, year after year, to put part of the
profits bac,k into the basiness to provide for its
expansion,
These fractions of tiny profits have been repaid to
to the public many fold in the form of better service,
and better and cheaper meat, and made it po�sible {or
Swift & Company to meet, undaunted, the sudden
cry for meat for overseas.
Could any other method of financing a vital
industry involve 1""5 hardship to the people of the
country? Could there be a better instance of true
"profit-sharing" than this return in added usefalness
and· in national preparedness?
Rheumatism Back on th-e Job •
With its Old-time Fury
tion, and routs out the dis�aBe J:rerms,
can rid you of this disabling disease.
S. S. S. has given some �onderful
results In treating Rheumatism. Be­
ing a purely vegetable blood remedy,
it purifies the blood of every germ,
and thus removes the cause of Rheu­
matism. Get a bottle to-day at �our_
drugstore and start on thp rIght
treatment that will get results:" Free
advice about your case can be had by
writing to Medical Director, �_6 Swut
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga,
No Let-Up In Its Torture.
I
AI
l \.
PLAN TO REDEEM PLEDGES OUl'- MEMBERS OF ALL CONGREGA-
LINED BY TREASURY AGENT TIONS JOIN WITH BAPTISTS
IN SAVANNAH TUESDAY. IN FAREWELL SERVICE.
Savannah, Nov. 26. - To conre� An interesting service wn.s that at
with a representative of the United Baptist church Ib.t Sunday morning
States Treasury Department, W. F. when a special farewell service was
IAnsley, five county chairmen of the- held to taka leave of the pastor, Rev.Vlar Sav-ings Sts mp committee in the J. F, Singleton, whose resignation,FIrst eongressional district met y ..... handed in some days before, became
terday morning at the Savannah Ho- effective. Not only was there a large
tel and discussed methods of pushing attendance of the members of that -
the campaign from now until it closes congregation, but m�ny from other
on December 31. The special pur- denominations joined in the leave­
pose of the conference W6S to arrange taking. A program was rendered us
plans by which pledges should be re- follows:
deemed. Resolutions of Appreciation-c-How-
Within the next thirty days each ell Cone, of committee.
county will be visited by a represen- Address, Brother Singleton and the
tative of the government, and the Community-R. Lee Moore.
committee chairman in each county Brother Singleton and other De-
will be expected to make a report for noinmiations-Rev. R. lIf. Booth.
his county and to explain the reason Brothur Singleton as a Ciiizen-W.
why the stamps pledged have not E. McDo\lgald.
been redeemed, It is the government'« Brother Singleton, His Family O\Hl
intention to try to see that every His Church-W. C. Parker.
pledge is redeemed. The following resolutions were ad-
Meetings will be held throughout opted:
all the counties within the nex week Notwithstanding the unanimous
01' two and a strong' effort will be wish of this church that he remain,
made to awaken a sense of i esponsi- our beloved pastor, Rev. J' .. F. Single- �N"rI'rIYYN...�.NjthY••;iJvJY........IYI....,oY........IYI....,oYlN......IV'oN'l...bility on the part of those who have ton, has been led to end his work
made 'pledges so that the record of
the state, which is low even with the
pledge, may not f'a ll even lower,
Present At the meeting were D. B.
Turner of Bulloch, W. M. Fulcher of
Burke, Y. E. Bargeron of Effingham,
E. G. Daniel of Jenkins and W. S.
Freeman of Evsns county.
TH\lRSDAY' NOV. 28, 1918
il.111 1'1':"1+++1111: I"I"I'++I+++IIII'II�I"IIIII_: II W. S. S. CHAIRMENDON T WAIT. .:. SHOP EARLY. t HOLD CONFERENCE
Come in andget Christmas Gifts for Fath­
er, Mother,' Brother and Sister or
Sweetheart.
BICYCLES, SHOTGUNS, RIFLES,
VELOCIPEDES, WAGONS, ERECTOR
SETS, PERCOLATORS, xtrr BOWLS,
TRAYS, CARVING SETS
Pyrex Glas Cooking Ware and lots of
other things.
We are always glad to show you.
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE
16 East Main Street.
CO.
Pretty soon you will be reaching
for tbe liniment bottle again, for the
millions of little pain demons that
cause Rheumatism are on the war­
path. Winter weather seems to awak­
en them to renewed fury.
But your Rheumatism cannot be
lrubbed away, because liniments andlotions cannot reach the disease. Itis in the blood, and only a remedy
that goes deep down into tbe cireula-
I make long term loans on improved
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates. Borrower may pay back
to suit himself. Old loans renewed.
Over twenty years continuous business.
R. LEE MOO R E,
.
Statesboro, Ga.
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS. last Sunday night brought a total loss
of about $6,000 in property to the
town. The telephone exchange and
the building in which it was located,
were destroyed. The adjoining build­
ing, owned by DI'. J. M. McElveen, in
which was his office and that of "
dentist, Dr. Johnson, was also de­
stroyed. The dry goods stock of S_
Lipsitz was nearly destroyed, some of
it being removed. The Bank of Brook­
lett building was saved, partly dam­
aged, by hard work of the volunteer
fire fighter. In the ofllce building
was the office of Mayor Griner, and
ali' of the town records were burned,
It is said that one-third of the loss i
covered by insurance.
LOANS ON LAND
We will now be able to get all the
teachers we "'ill need. Since the
world war has closed, we are re­
ceiving plenty of applications from
teachers. Heretofore 'we have been
Bunce', Dairy .ell,.clean milk .•
unable to get applications, but now
they are coming in O. K. If you have
not got a teacher yet, let me know,
and I will help you find one.
The epidemic of influenza makes it
very hard to operate any of our
schools. I doubt the wisdom of op­
erating at all until this epidemic sub­
sides. It has proven to be very dan­
gerous and has taken a heavy toll in
this county. It seems to me that the
greatest precaution should be taken
and that chools should be slow to
begin operations in the face of so
great a danger. In many towns and
counties in South Georgia all schools
have closed which is the wise thing
to do, it seems to me.
The Riggs boys, colored, are among
the very first in Bulloch county to
build a school house for colored
youths, They will soon have com·
pleted an up-to-date school house by
the aid of the Rosenwald Fund. This
is a credit to them and they will profit
by such move. rrhe building is sit­
unted about two 'miles Southwest of
Statesboro 011 Statesboro and Register
public road. Another such building
will be built out near Mr. M. R. Akins
by Pope and other colored citizens
of that section.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO
MILITARY REGISTRANTS
We make Loans on Rea,l Estate at reason-
METHODIST PASTOR RETURNED.
As an important contribution to
public health and morale during the
period of demobilization, the Provost
Marshal General of the army snd the
Surgeon General have directed that
all men in ChlSS one, general military
sel'vice, limited militury service, nil
men classified in remediable group C,
and those who have been classed by
the board in class 5-G after physical
examination, shall be ordered to ap­
peal' at the court house at Statebboro
at 11 o'clock H. m. on December 9th
fo �e purpose of hearing a lecture
and receiving instl'uctions on public
healt.h sen'iee progr�m. The lecture
will be illustrated by moving picture,
the film being entitled, "Fit to Fight."
Cards 81'e now being mailed to all
men in the above mentioned classes
by the local board of Bulloch county.
It is pointed out by tho board that at-
THELEPHONE EXCHANGE AT tendance 1.0 this meeting is obligatory
BROOKLET IS BURNED to all registrants :n the above named
--- class, and that a report of the atten-
Fire originating in the telephone
I
dance will be made to the adjutant
=::at Brooklet about 11 o'clocl< general of the state of Georgia.
Remeber that if the influenza gets
into your community that it will be a
safe thing to do to close your school
at once.
!Registered lHI((})gs
-'-AT--
Private Salle!
, ,I
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, pastor of the
Statesboro Met.hodist church for the
past three ye"rs, has been retu rned
by action of the annual conference
for the fourt.h ye"r. This will be pleas­
ing new to the public generally. Mr.
Thrasher is not only populal' with his
own church people, but is esteemed
by all dernominations. He is recog­
nizcd as a stJ'ong preacher, and his
labors are fruitful of good. The peo­
ple ore glad to I:now that he and his
excellent femily are to be among Ug
for at least another yeu!'.
Hampshires and Durocs
WE HAVE BOTH HAMPSHIRE AND DUROC�
HOGS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY AND
CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN THIS LINE.
BRED SOWS AND GILTS--OPEN SOWS
AND GILTS--YOUNG BOARS NOW
READY FOR SERVICE.
MORE THAN 200 SOWS AND GILTS TO
SELECT FROM
All of these are tops from the very best he;ds and
represent best and most fashionable bree_ding.These· were selected personally by W. H. Hicklin,
who has had many years experience. in buying
Hogs for Southern trade
"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS", OUR MOTTO.
Liberty
FOSS PLACE.,
Farms
STATESBORO, GA.
able interest rates. See us.
BRANNEN & BOOTH
*++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
1+ LOANS MADE ON IMPROVED FARMS, *
I
We believe we write the beat Farm
1:1:Loan contract to be had. If yC!u need Bunco'. D.;rv •• 11. 01 •• " mnk ..BuncP'!I O",if'V udlll c1-II!'" ",,"k ..Money call at our office and investigate. =""""""""""""=""""""""""""""""""""=We also have on hand some local mon-
ey to lend on farms. +1DEAL & RENFROE,
Statesborol Georgia. t-
o +
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
.1'::,
++++++++++++H++++++++++++++++++++++++t
AUCTION SALE OF PERSONALITY!
Owing to the fact that I have sold my farm and have decided
to quit farming. I will sell the personal pr0l'erty des�ribed below
at public outcry at my home place, In the Bhtch DIstrIct, on Wed-
t'.+ nesday, Dcc.
11. Sale will be for cosh 01' banl,able notes:
One lot household and kitchen furniture.
One lot brood sows and fattening hogs.
*' One pair mules.
+ One new two-horse wagon and harness.
+ One new onc-horse wagon find harness.
* One nE!w Summers Barncsville bll�gy and harness.
+ One lot corn, fodder and hay (baled).
.%- Two tool boxes,
� Larf(e steel block.
+ Two spike mauls. new.
+ Two rack jacks, new.
+ Five cross-cut S!iWS. •
+ Foul' spike bars.
+ ·One lot drift augurs. new, and lois of other things too nu-
+ mel'OUS to mention.
:I: Also one lot seed cuneo
+ C. H. SELLERS,:I: R. F. D. No_ 1 Statesboro, Ga., in sight
* Dl·. A. Temples. +
t +
*+"""""""""""""""""".1..01_·,.ol.4_-:_""""·l-ol.ol.·,.·,.ol.""ol.""""·,.""""""",,+++++..
1'+l-+++++oi-++++H·++++++++++oi-++++++·1-+++++++
- �
I Builders' Materials I
� +
�I +
�
+
+'
+
',t:, ON NOVEMBER 21ST, OTVHEEDWAALRL 1_'� INDUSTRIES BOARD REM
+: RESTRICTIONS ON BUI ....DING. ANY �
:1:1 ONE CAN BUILD ANYTHING THEY �
=1:' LIKE WITHOUT A PERMIT. �
*: WE HAV EA COMPLETE LINE OF. t
� BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS �
++1- AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR IN- i+ QUIRIES AND ORDERS. :t:
:I: +
:I:.
+
I.RainesH�rdwareco·1
...0:1:1_" +:1 UJI I I I 1111_44 111'1 UJ_UJ_U:U_U til
�nm
lIoub"
TAAC. MARK
(lotl)tS
always" above par"
are the choice of
discriminating
High School Chaps
Young Men and Men
Swift & Company, U. S. A.
FOR SALE!
Pure bred Poland China and graded
Hogs, all sizes, in good condition; both
bred and open sows; are prize winn�rs.
Also 100 bushels Fulghum Seed Oats.
PORTAL STOCK FARM
J. A. Brannen, Jr., Proprietor.
because they are
made of dependa­
ble fabrics, tailored
by' hand, and are
"insured IJ by a
Gold Bond Certifi­
cate in the pocket.
Popularly Priced
$.25 to '40
....
-
FAREWELL SERVICE FOR
DEPARTING PASTOR
1 11m' ONE OF MANY EXallSlYE FEATUIES
The two handy cabinet. In the warming closet repre- .tleDtJUlt O_De of tbe many exclusive features that make
thetrue economr, range. These fuelt time and labor-a"1'lng Ceaturelmake AI en'a PrinCMI tbe leaalng ranie on the marketl '.
AI_RUot-M.un.
m....lco..tructJODI
2-Di�t beadn, reservoir-bot wnter fn a Jlff,.
ct�e�lli.�A�:��� wa1lt, ubeltol Hoed;
5-800)' all one piece-no cracb to admit cold alrt
6-Plpe �hlDd wnrmlnll c1ollet; tlabLlr and comfortable.
For 10 yean Southern boulektepen have ac.knowled.pd the IUperfor
quality of All=:. Prmor.8lo .Let UI Now 70U It.. DOyel. ecoDOmy
ICQtures. _
...
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
,
-I!l!> Home of Quullty Hardware •
among us.
For six years he and his farnily
have lived in out' midst, a nd during
that period his work as pastor-preach­
er, and as leader of the sP;"itURI
forces of this community, has reflect­
ed credit upon himself beyond praise,
has brought benefits to his flock that
m'e permanent, and hus brought
praise to the llHme of Him whom he
serves and whQ e he is.
As pn�tor he has been wise in coun­
sel, symp�thetic with our ills. As
preacher he has been faithful to the
Great Cull, sound in doctrine, in sym­
pathy with all the forces of good, and
fearless to' denounce every form of
evil without regard for results to
himself. As a citizen he has not been
unmindful of his obligstions, but has
welcomed every 0ppol'tunity to sup­
port and cherish the influences that
make for a happier and cleanel' world,
and he has not failed to throw the
weight of his opposition to the forees
that would undel'mine and destroy
the bettel' things of life. Also, he hrs
hud the wisdom mId foresight to ig­
nore the trifles that make for dissen­
sion, Hnd to devote his energies to the
things that are vitol to the welfare
oi his peop'le.
During his stay with us"'muny and
funds mental changes have been work­
ed in the
-
life of the community.
Whatever may come to him in future
life, it is to his Insting cl'edit that he
served well the vital period in which
he li"ed with us. / If
his work failed
ill any pnrticulal', if we have fallen
short, ours the blame.
In his work with the churoh os pas­
tor and preaeher, he has at all times
been ably assisted by Mrs. Singleton,
and her SUppOl·t of the work merits
no less praise than the work itself.
Resolved, therefore, by the States­
boro Baptist church that, in taking
leave of Brother Singleton and his
faithful wife, the church realizes the
great oPPoltunity and privilege it has
enjoyed in hAving them with us, and
the great loss it now sustains in their J. H. EDWARDS SHOE SHOP
going; and that this testimoniul of Shop in Cone Building 12 N. Main St.
their' faithful services and of the love
,;;;;;::;;;:;;;��!S�=::;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;���g��������;;:;;;�and esteem in which they are held, be I
presented.
Resolved, further, that a copy be
fUl'llished the local paper and the
Christian Index.
Adopted November 24th, 1918.
HOWELL CONE,
T. A. OLMSTEAD,
J. L. MATHEWS,
Committee.
BAD WATER BRINGS ON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
Are VOUf kindncys�i\'ing out?
I Back feels lome and ac!,y?Suffer kidney iJ'reg-ularitics?
I
Possages p.inful or too frequent?
Hard water is hard on the kindneys.
Alkaline woter is especially bad.
I
Give the kidneys help.
wa�-1e�.p to overcome tll.e
effe,t< of bad
,I)e Donn's Kidney Pi11s,
You C"Jn depend all Donn's. Stutcs-
I
boro people J'ccommend them.
R.ead this Statesboro man's expel'i­
ence:
I
A. p. Dannelly, carpenter. 52 Col­
lege St., says: "Several years ugoo I
was in awful shape with my back and
I
kidneys. The muscles of my back
werc as sore and stiff as could be und
sharp, cutting pnins would catch me
when ! least expected the)l'. All the
I trouble was brought on by drinkingtoo much impure watcl'. I wns up
I RgAinst it banly. 1 hnd little control
lover
the nction of my kidneys and I
knew they needed immediate attcn-
I ti01l. Hearing of Doan's Kidney Pills
I
I brg9n takino; them and \\.ms surpris­ed how quickly they relieved me . In
a short time Doan's entirely cured
me."
I Price 60c at all deillero. Don't
�....i1.JI!!!I(•••••"'" simplr.
ask fo1' a kidney remedy-get
.
I
DOlln • KI�ey Pill_the BIlme that
W 0 a) o(fPTRI.NE. . 101". Dann Iy had. Foster-Milburn• • Co., !tUn .• Buffillo. N. Y.
Bunce's Dairy ,ell, clean milk .•
Bunce', Dairy sell, clean milk ..
HOGS WANTE'D
We are in the market for' meat hogs in
any quantity. Will pay highest market
price in cash for good hogs delivered at our
scales near S. & S. Depot.
Will receive Hogs on Mondays only.
MALL:ARD & SMITH
�·...•••••...•...•.....·.·.·.·".·.·.,,·•.y'rI'rIY'JYI.V
+++++1F+++++++++++++++++++++++
W. A. AKINS' HAMPSHIRE FARM
80 HEAD OF NICE CHOLERA IMMUNj;;D riGS .ND GILTS
TO SELECT FROM. SUCH BREEDINGS'_S·'CH£RO.EE LAD
MESSENGER BOY AND CHIN ROB RAY. IF YOU ARE LOOK.
ING FOR SOMETHING GOOD SEE ME AT ONCE.
ALSO HAVING RECENTLY PURCHASED A NUMBER OF
CHOICE DAIRY COWS FROM ONE OF THE LEADING GEOR.
GIA DAIRIES, I AM PREPARED TO FURNISH MILK DAILY
TO A NUMBER OF CUSTOMERS. DELIVERIES MADE DAILY
:t: PHONE ME OR DROP ME A CARD IF I CAN SERVE YOU.
+ W. A M 0 S A KIN S,
:I: PHONE YM-9. R. I, STATESBORO, GA.
t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++l+++++ I I In 4
NO NEED FOR NEW SHOES ON
THANKSGIVING
Why 1(0 to the expense of II new
pair when your old shoes can be mude
as good as new agnin by our modern
shoe repairing machines. Brin$! us
a pair you'd like to wear if they were
presentable. We'll put th!em into
shape \so you cnn wear them any­
where nnd the cost will be far less
than what even the cheapest new
shoes would be.
/Monerl /tIonevl
AT 50/01
WHY RENT YOUR HOME?
/tIoneyl
I can lend you the money and you pay it back ao
much per month in amount equal to the amount rent
you are paying.
There are people all oVJ!r this town doing this, reat
hal gone too high and you can own your home cheaper
than yu can rent, by borrowing in thia way. If you
want to you can pay by the month, quarterly or annual­
ly, but
"
DO NOT RENT I
I am in pOlition to aasist you in buying your farm in
the same manner, lend you money and you can pay any
way you desire, time from thirty daya to twenty year••
See me at once and buy your home in town or farm
and go to improving it, the increase in value is 110 fa.t
that it will soon be so that you cannot buy.
CHARLES PIGUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
First National Bank Bldg. Collections a Specialty.
,-t'fi++++'1-oiu1-+++-I'++++-+++++++++++ I .... 4, I I iJJ3
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,
:. egmnmg ecem er st, we WI gIve
t a coupon with every cash purchase until
:t De.cember 21st, then to the customer ho a.
+ ing the lucky ticket will be giyen a Beauti­
ful Charact�r Doll ow on display in o� •
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
.J. p.
PIID6ETT II
WHEAT SHOWED
SPIRIT OF U. S.
Sacrifice to Ensure Allied Loaf
Greatest Srngle Food
Achievement
SUPPLY NOW
the Nations W II Be Able to Re
turn to The r Normal Sup
ply of Whlto
Bread
--FOR SALE BY--
ELLIS DRUG CO , Statesboro, Ga
REGISTER DRUG CO , Register, Ga.
PARISH DRUG CO., Brooklet. Ga
CLASSIFII::D ADVERTISING
"DR. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin hasproved more satisfactory than
any other laxative I have ever used The other
'members of my family also use It and we re-
commend It highly."
(From
a letter to Dr Cald ell r t en b'»
Mr Cha les Fenske 5000 N 5th S ree
Ph Iadelph a Pa
THURSDAY' NOV�2�8�.�1�9��8��������������B�U�LL�OC�H�T�IM�ES�A,N�D���r���TE�S�B�O!R�O�N�E�W�S��i5����::�::�����::����==Iii
Bal�our Hardware Co. ll� fRIENDS ADVISED PEAGE AOllrTO SOUTHERN BANK£RS---'---_II ���_ HER OVER PHONE U. SI FOOD TASK EIJHU�ED � If
TO TAKE DR£CO Europe Needs Nearly Doubl. PR���:'��AAN�N�AS��:RG�:
Last Year's Supplies From BANKS ARE STRONG INI'tHEIR
Amerloa.
ENDORSEMENTS
S":I' It W.. A Gr_t Fnor My
F...d D.d M. ror I am Now Fe.hB,
So w.1l Slace Tatun. Tw. Bottle •
One day I was feeling m ghty bad
and .. hile talking to • friends over
the phone she adviaed me to try the
new medicine Dreco says MIss BeU
Robinson an employe at the tele
phone exchange In Savannah
She d d not really know what a
favor she was {lolng me for smee tak
ng two bottles I am like an ent rely
(lltrel ent person and my work comes
so very ensy all the time
I have been a s fTercr fot
t me f om constips tton n bnd
1\ hich gave me diZZY spells hcae­
aches 111 d coated tongue 1 was so
nervo se Ihat I COt Id not sleep well
it n ght b It would loll IIHI toss J I am
or e S de of the bed to the other My
appetite dropped off to almost noth
ng a d 1 lost several pounds In
we gl t Bi t now t IS nil d Iferent
for Dreco has pJt a stop to all my
troubles and I agr I am feel ng well
and strong an I t g ves me great
pleasure to recommend th s splei d d
med c ne to all suff'er ng ns J W1 S
DI eeo the remedy \\ h ch th s lady
says d d so mucb fOI her IS made
from the JU ces and extracts of many
d ffele t roots herbs barks and of
leaves wh ch have a d rect and POSt
t ve act on on tI e hum n system
cleansing and pur fYlng t of po sons
Dreco relieves constipation assists
bhe storm ch 10 d geat the food It
strengthens wenk kidneys arouses u
slugg sh I ver clears dim el e. bon
Ishes rheumatl-m from the blood puw
a stop to gas m the stomuch ond cr.
ates a sharp healthy appetite
Most all good drwg storee every
SHERIFF S SALE where sell Dreco and tt I. partl�ular
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
IIY
recommended tn Stateaboro by W
W 11 be sold on the first Tuesday m H Ellis Drug Co -p,lv
December 1918 at pubhc outcry at
��: l�::J ;��:: �f ::l� ��ur�� h�gt��
I Wly
ITake I C�lornel'l
bidder for cash the follow ng prop I
er� :�;�Itn trDct or parcel of land Dr Thacher's Liver & Blood Syrup
Iymll: and betng III the .6th district I WlII do all that calomel Will do and
G M Bul10ch County Geolg a coh w1thout the after effects"
tammg nmety seven and one half
aCI es bounded enst by lands of W
W Beasley and tl e Shalpe Co west Yearsngo when people "ere bilIOUS,
by lands of Mary J Newton and J E when the ll\er got I" y and
f[ lied to do
Blackburn north by lands of J H ts \\ork or the stoll neh "US out of
S,l1s and Emallle Beasley and south COl (IltlOn cnlomel 'is the standby
by lands of the Sharpe Co wh ch I By Illld P) the s r8 of cnlomel found
lands are more fully descr bed 111 a tbat the alter effects of t kmg
tho
plat mnde June 26 1908 by S L I drug
vere a" b d aud morc oftell war.
Moore said plat recorded 10 records Iban tbe mlmcnt for \ Illch It
WW!
fOl deeds book 35 page 234 m of
I
taken
fice clel k superIOr court Bulloch Dr 'Thaeh"r Ltl
seCR ng a medic ne
county to lake the place of c
I omel-one that
Sa d propert� leVied on as the prop I \ ould do nil U e good tl
tit e .Iomel
erty of the estate of Naomi Sills de vould do II d yet
lea e none 01 Its evil
ceased to satisfy an execut on Issued e!leels perfecled Or rhachcr
8 L�ver�
from the c ty court of Statesboro In I Blood .syrup Til S IS II 18o_,
an
f�vor of D C Finch sga nst suld each year s ICC h L'
tided to the oonfl
Naom Sills denee of those \\ ho
have used .t
Th s November 7th 1918 M,ss Susie Bre �er of Ohattanooga.
W H DeLOACH Shenff renn tr cd calomel She was suffer
ng" Ih a ,cry ser ous cold lid gnppe
SHERIFF S SALE and had no al PCl Ie whaLe,er After
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Ibe e Ilomel fl led she Ir ctl Dr rhach
Will be sold on the first Tuesday In er sLiver & Blood Syrup She felt
December 1918 tt publ c Ot tcry at better Ifter tIl< 0 tl ,ce doses R
Id she
the court bouse til Said county w th n oon got entlfely ell I
tl Ik Dr
the legal hours of sale to the h ghest rhueher s Ll\cr nnd Bloo I S) rup
IS n
b dder for cash about 400 Ibs of up \VOl derf I n rd el" .1 e 9
I and I
land cotton In the house and about am erx. thankf I I tr cd 1t
7 730 600 Ibs of upland cotton n the field For nearly tllrcequnrlers of a century
6184 also about 40 bushels of eorn n the thiS sterl ng P'CII r to 1 h \s been an
3 865 field old st nd by I I tho sands of I 0 n"s
3 865 Sa d propel ty Ie led on as the prop ill treuung rheumatism ell spep la ID
I
erty of J P Wh te to sat sfy an I gesl on tn I other sto 11Rch
a d I ,er
3865 execution ssued f om );1 e c ty court compln nls It ISU I 0 ,erf I tOllle
and
of Statesboro of said coullty n favor blood I ur I er aId cun be used
\\ Itll
1 546 of C M Donaldson a}(, nst J P the tmost conft lenee
\, h te maker and D W Denma Wnte Thacher Mcd CIne Co Chat-
2 319 secur ty sa d propel ty be ng n the larooga Tentl for a copy of
rhacher s
possess on of J P Wh te li'amlly Doctor n book glvmg cause
Levy made by J M M tel ell dep symplo 11S and treatment of
47 com
���:,hJ;e�,e��do t�' �:I(� over to me for °nr d'l1�:���r s Lner"nd Blood Syrup
Th s No embe. 5 1918 for sale by dealers 10 med.ClUC8 every
W H DeLOACH SI el ff where
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative ./
Sold b) Druggists Ever) v. here
50 cts. (Le�) $1. 00
A combination of SImple laxative herbs WIth
pepsm that acts In an easy. natural way, and IS
as safe for children as It IS positively effective
on the strongest constitution. A trial bottle
can be obtained free of charge by wntmg to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois.
I
Come Home to Real Beat aDd
Bir Fuel EcOohbmy
Want Ads
BULLOCH COUNTY NEGROES
CALLED ON TO RALLY EXTRADITIDN OF FORMER
GERMAN EMPEROR SOUGHT
What a satisfaction to get next to real heat after that
cold trip home. No more frwtless hugging-a radiator.
High fuel prices seal the doom of extravagant,
fuel wasting heating plants If you want a per­
fectly heated home and greatly reduced
fuel bills you will invest 111
To the Colore.] W r Sav ngs Soc eties
I Ie Ige S g e sad Fin e s
) ou It e I equested to meet It the
colo ed school t u I I ng Statcsbot 0
o Saturday November 30th at 2
o clock Come pi epa cd to pay your
pledges Patriot c questions pel tam
ng to iegro educutioi lind fa m g
v II be d scussed I'he folio v ng per
so s of prominence have been Invited
to speak Hon :M W Redd ck ass st
ant d rector of Wal Sav gs Soc eties
of Georg It Col J E Bra ncr of
Stilson Rev W G Alexar del
S ivannnh ind U S Cereal Invest]
gator J H CIa I k of Geoi g a State
College Savannah
WM JAMES
CI a • m n Colo ed \\ at Sa\ I gs So
clet.es fOl Bulloch Cou ty
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
TWENTY FIVE CENTS A WEEK
en)!, ne never bee
nil compressor K
Stateslloro R 4
en from tI e stock I esen ell for } orne
cona Imptlon fit d ad Ie I to It e SUI plus
alre dy .hlpped to 11 collies It seem
ed I nrdly possible til t ve co II I brltlS
our tolal eXI orIs ,bo, e 100 000 tJOO
bushels by J II) 1 B It In Jan I ! the
la to Lord Hhondd 11 en BII tlsh Food
Oontroller cflblcd II at unless we
could send 81 a Ilitional 70000000
busl ols I c coul I I at toke respoDsl
bllll) for nssurlr g I Is people that they
wo lid be ted II e AmCt Ican people
responded by Bendl! g 85000000 bush
Is gt wheat "n ed trom II elr hom.
consumption I ot veen tI e Orst ot tbe
yeRr aud the advent of the DC'" crop
B) October 10 1018 ve hod alread,.
Ihlppe!l 65 000 300 b lsi els since Jul,
I Absolutely lhe o.ly limitation UpOD
our whcllt e.cpOi ts since tI e latest har
\ est has been tl e sen rei ty ot ncea&.
tonnnge It exporls contltlue at tbe
presCl t rote by J Ily 1 ot next ye...
we will havo .ent more than 2S7 r;oe".
000 boshels to III ope
TIIU" ore "e n nil g good America....
pledge thnt the I end ntlons of All'lot
lIlurope shall be mnl tulned
CHRISTMAS GIFTS - Art Lmens
and fancy Rtbbon Novelties on sale
December 1st MISS ORA SCAR
BORO (Hnov3t)
Notice to Debtor••nd Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All peTsons ndebted to H H A"
de�on late of 8atd county deceased
ore requ red to mnke settlement to
the unders gned and nil "ersons hold
"go clulms aga nst said estate a e no
tlfied to pt esent same Within the time
allowed by law
MRS H H ANDERSON
Rell: ster Ga R 1 (28nov6t c)
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
Wtll be 301d at the home place o[
the late Dave BUI ns on De"ember 7
1918 bell: lining at 10 0 clook a m
the pelSo al property belong I( to
the said Dave Burns estote cons st nil:
of mules cows hogs farm 19 Imple
ments corn fodder household aId
kltcl elJ furniture bugg es \Vall:ons
etc
rh s November 27th 1918
MOZELLE BURNS
Admin sbah " of the stl te of Dave
Burns (28nov?tFTL)
A Memorable Ach1evement
of the TitaniC Stru&... \
America saved and sent to Europe
In a 1'!or ot crop 'nllur. 141000000
bushels ot wheat "Ilch saved Europe
++r++++++�+i+++i+++
+ +
+ A GERMAN HOPE DISPROVED +
+ AND i
+ A GERMAN FEAR CONFIRMED +
+ +
+ A stotemont mnde by a proml +
+ nent German olllcial ooon afler +
+ this countn wos declared I! a +
+ state ot War \\lIh Gelmany +
+ shows tI at even In the enemy +
+ country c1enr thl, king Btudetlts +
+ did not unde alue the strength +
+ ot lhe AmerlcD I ep Ibllc 0 Iy +
+ In his confide. ce tI at "e could +
+ not land In Europe sufll<;le It +
+ troops to nrrect tI e final deci"lon +
+ ""US this Gcrn nn mistakcD +
+ I do not fenr the A l1erlcan +
+ soldier. he told a hlill ofllelal +
+ ot our go, e I ment been Ise +
+ they cnnnot ar I\e In tin e WI at +
+ I feur Is the Intellll:ence Rnd de +
+ votlon ot one hundred million +
i orl&,lnal "'Inds Ilnd people tral. +
+ ed to a hlitl In In 1I,Id 101 lultll +
+ tl e The I) I tit tI es. peo +
+ pie no" 80 r (' n I�tlc In out +
+ W'II d oppoHr81 <":0 n e stirred +
+ spl I t lolly tI at d y 18 the day +
+ at Gcr nan) • doon +
++r++++++ �++�� 1+++
MADE HELPLESS
BY RHEUMATISM
ZIRON DId ibis KeRlucky Gentlellan More
Good 1'1111 Any Oilier MedicIne
EI&'ht yean ago I wa. down wltb
rheumaUem writes M J Hutcherson
of Tomklnsvllle Ky I was helpleso
tor three months unable to eTea teoo
m,...1f Doctors doctored me and I got
up but have had bad health ever .Inee
with BOreness and weakness acrOBS my
back and In my arms a.nd leg8 I tlnal
Iy took Ziron and It has done rna
A BARGAIN
BRITISH CROWN LAWYERS ARE
SAID TO HOLO lHAT THEY
HAVE THIS RIGHT
Lo don Nov 26 -It s til del stood
that the quest 0 of the extr d t 0
of the fOI mel Gel rna empero IS be
ng COl s dered by Br t sh law officers
of the CIOWII who a e wo k g 1
close co operat on w th the F're ch
autho t es Act on In the p ermses
was taken immed ntely afte the
flig l t of the emperor to Holln d
'Ihe Even g Ne vs says t UI det
stands the law officers have concluded
that the all es "'e e lt tIed to demand
the extl ad bon of the formel em
peror a d that thiS dec SIOI appl es
also to I d vlduals who ha, e comm t­
ted or g ven mstructlOns fot the com
miSSion of cxtlndltuble cr mes
It IS added that Holland takes the
v ew that s�. has not the po" e to
SUII ende, such persons w thout the
conse t of Germany (14nov4t)
Cole's Original
Bot Blast Heater
BURNS CHEAPEST COAL CLEAN
AND BRIGHT. USES ANY FUEL
It will ..v. tho nation millIon. In
fuel mon." thl. wlnt.r. Act now.
For Letters of AdmmtltrahonFOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA-Bullo;h County
Mrs Sarah A OlllfT administratrix
of the estate of Jos F/ Olliff decess­
ed havlDg appl ed for leave to ell
certam lands belonging to sald estate
notl"e IS hereby given that said ap
plicatIOn wllI be heDrd at my office on
the tirst Monday m Decembel 1918
ThiS November 5 1918
S L MOORE 0 d nnlY
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W T Shuman haVing .pplled for
lettCls of .dmlnlshatlOn on the �s
tate of Mrs Dena Shuman Inte of
said county deceased notice IS here
by given the t said applicatIOn Will be
I eUI d at \my omce on the tirst 1\40n
day In December 1918
rh s November 5 1918
S L MOORE Ordinary
W ARMSTRONG
(
FARMERS CAR
A car the falmer "an depend up".
for steady everyday low cost servtee
Deslglled by Dodge BrotJo�rs to pay
Its way on big or little farms
A strong car on wh\('h the cost of
runnmg can be close� t'alculated In
advance
So sturdily bUIlt that he cnn be fiure
repal� cost WIll be unusually low
So hght th"t gasoline .and 011 and tire
co.ts can be gna�ed from month to
month
A car bUilt by Dodge Brothers to
YlCld returns not roll up expe""e.
Butlt to g"o good sel"Vl"e m tW sec
ond year as well as ,ts first
A car the farmer can buy w.th com
plente confidence for two reasons
First, because Dodge Brothers hUlld
It and because they have never bUtlt
a poor car
Seeond because the car has always
been known for .ts low gasoline and
tire cosu and Its remarkable freedom
from repair
A really profitable aid to the farmer
who realizes that now-more than
ever-time IS money lind economy
In labor the great need of the hout
,
I
It Will p.y y01l to ....t ua and examlae thl. ear
G. J. MAYS
20 NORTH MAIN STREEl STATESBORO GEORGIA
For Letters of AdmmlStratlon
;GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MI s Be leta A Bragg haVing ap
plied for lettels of adm lIstlatlOn on
the estate of J L Bragg late of sa d
county deceased notice s hereby
g yen that said appl catlOll w II be
heal d at my office on tl e first Mon
day In Lecember 1918
Th s Novembel 5 1918
S L MOORE Ord
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co lnty
PUlsuant to a I Ot lei glanted b�
the lonotable COUlt of Old nl y at
tl e Octobet telm 1918 I w II sell al
publ c 0 tCI Y befOl e the COU\ t ho tse
StltesPolo on the filst ruesday n
Decembel 1918 same being on the
second day ,thin the legal hOUlS of
ale a 0 e s xth tel est 1 and to
II the fbllowlng desc hed teal es
tate of Emmett Po sh a m I 01 to
y t
A celta n tlact or pa ccl of land
s tt ate lYing nd be ng n said state
n d Em :muel C'Quntv and co ltn mg
three hundred and fifty (300) bcres
mal e 01 les') nnd bounde-d as follows
On the lotth by the lands of Mrs
F lorr e Gay on bhe east by the la lds
of M s M M Brown south by the
estate lands of W A Pa<rlsh and
\\ est by the eswte of Mro Luvlncla
Gay and W C Corley
Said sale IS made for ."pport and
maintenance of saId ward
ThiS November 7 1918
J B KENAN Gllardlan
GEORGIA-Bulloch eountv
L T Denmark hav ng appl ed for
JettelS of ,dm IlIStlUt on on the eo
tate of J C Denmark I te of said
county deceased notice IS hereby
given that slud applicatIOn w II be
he.ard at my office on tlie first Mon
dsiY In December 1918
ThiS Novemlier 6 1918
S L MOORE Ordmary
With the return ot peace America I.
ccnrroated by a tood problem e\ en
harder of solutton U.an thaI with
wi Icb \\ e coped In time ot wnr We
h� e all entirely new ",orld situatIon
lu roou It" III tI ean essential ebanKes
II our don esuc progrnm But more
In portnnt u un tI Is It must ot noces
lilt Y req Iii c hlel eased expor t
L st S enr \\ e 81 Ipped 11 820 000 toni
POPULAR TELEPHONIi. OPEIlA
TOR WAS FEELING BADLY
HAD DIZZY SPELLS HEAD
ACHES NERVOUSNESS AND
LOSS OF SLEEP
MUST CONTINVE.
World 8urvey 8how. 8ulll.lent Whoa"
But 8hortlllle of Fat-Oovern
ment I Stimulative Pro.
gram Juotlfled
by W H Ellis Co -
adv
SPEEDY HOME COMING
FOR THE WOUNDED
St. tes Within two months
I'he number of hospitals has been
considerably reduced already by the
medical corps In the dally census of
hospitals there are now 100000 va
cant beds
DOCTORS SAY CAt01ABS
ARE B�ST FdR�COLDS
Accorull1g to the world I gl'eate8t
phl SICl8ns and liedleal expents CIllo
mel ts the best and only dependable
remedy for breskll1g up a cold over
night or cutting short an attack of
SOl e throat deep seate<l. cough mflu
enza or In grippe No(, that scIence
hus pUrified colomel of nil Iw nau
sen lind dangerous quaht,es the neW
kllld of calomel called Calotabs, Is
even more popular than the old style
One Calotab on the tongue at bed
time With a swallow of water-that I
all No salts no nausea nor the slight
est Interference With your diet work
or pleasures Next mornmg your col.
has vanished and your whole system
IS purtfied and refreshed Calotab.
ure sold only m Original sealed pack.­
ages PT'ce thll1y five cenW Your
dl gg st I ecommends and guarantee.
Calotnbs and Will refund the prl"" It
you are ,ot del ghted With them-
adv I
II e e w II be sold at the res denee
of J W Sk nnel on the pub I C load
bet veen StstesbOl 0 and POI t�1 four
m Ics notth west of Statesbo 0
Thursday Decemb.. 5 at 10 a
t publ c 0 tCI) to the h ghest
dOl
10 01 20 good m Ik co vs
5 or 0 Il:OO I brood so s
30 1 goo� \\0 k horses
rhe co vs vere Ieee th blOught
from 0 e of the lead nj( da I es of
West Geo g" and Ie he y m Ikers
T M WOODCOCK
ADMINISTRATIX SAlLE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
rhe underSigned adnunlstrat<x of
the eswte of Redumll' Denmark de
ceas�d Will on the tirst Tuesday In
Deeemben 1918 wlthll1 the legal
hours of sale berole the court house
door In Statesboro Ga sell at public
auctIOn to the highest bidder the fol­
low ng described land. bemll' a por­
ttOn of the estate of 'alll deceased
to Wit
Two certuln tracts. of land lYing
and being In the 1340th dtstrlct Bul
loch cOtlnty Go surveyed and platted
by J E Rush ng surveyor more par
tl"ularly described as follows
rract No 1 _Contalnmll' 184
acres more 01 less bounded north by
Innds of W D Sands east by lands of
Mrs Ellen DeLoach and tract No 2,
of th s survey south by dower lands
of Mrs Agnes Denmark west by
lands of J H BUJ nsed 81d by lands
of J G Moore estate and northwest
by Ilnds of W D Sands
Ttnct No 3 -Contain nil' 45".
aCI es more or less bout ded north by
lands of Mrs Ellen DeLoach east by
lands of H W Futch and southwest"
by 1I act No 2 (the hne be nll: center
of B g Bay) thiS tract havmg the
shape of all Irregular trmngle
rerms of sale Olle third 8ash
one third on November 1st 1919 ane­
th rd on Nov 1st 1920 deferred pay
ments to benr mterest from date at
8 pel cent pel annum and to be se
cured by serur ty deeds on the lands
purchased
�
'Ih s Novembel 6th 1n8
MRS AGNES DENMARK
Admmlstrattx of estate of
Reddtng Denmark
(21 no, 2t p)
PUBLIC SALE
rAm £IUHT
nfternoon.
MISS Rachel McElveen and MI
• • • Though announcement IS not. HU-
JIIrs. J. C. Mitchell, of Petry, Fla., rhorlzed at present, It IS deemed quito
is VIsIting her parents, Mr. and MIS. probable that the public schools will
Vi. M. Proctor. I open agam next Mondu y, hnvlI1g' been
• • •
I suspend
d fOI the pust thr eo weeks
Lieut. Elnest S�lth, of Camp HIl�� on account. of flu Conditoins urecock, VIsited his patents, 1\11 and MIS. regarded us highly satisf'actory, unci
E. L. Smith, Sunday. I the school »uthorities ,II c contem­M I ErIe Cumming, of Augusta, plntmg' I CSl1l111ng' school, del'illlt.e no­
VISited his parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. C.!
lice of whic h may be looked 101 111
M Cummmg, Sundny.
the next dny 01 two
• • •
1\11', Richard Proctor, of HI unswlCk,
VISIted hIS palents, Mr. and Mrs W. We want to exlend thunks to OUI
M. Proctor, dU1lng U'c week. m�my fllends who assisted us dUllllg
• • • the SIckness und dcnth of our cluld
SheJlff and M,s. \Y. II DeLoach and slstel W. ean nC\01 expless
spent today WIth thell' daughtel, Mrs. OUI thankfulness III WOlds fOI the
Allan Frankhn, at MidVIlle. I1Il1ny deeds of kllldlless done (01 hel
Mrs. W. S. R·obrns:n has letul'ned
I
und us May God In HIS IIlfinlte love
from FloJ'lCla, whOle she wus called paul
out 1115 11ch bleSSings ten-fold
to the bedSide of hOI blothel.
on each alld evel y one who assIsted
us.
CARD OF THANKS
MI und M,s M 'I' Tyson und
FamIly.
\
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give him pleasui C and he thanked me NrI';.·.·.·.W.·.·.·.·.·�.·rI'.·.·.·r!.· ••••••••••..•••••••••••,/' �
kindly III words and by his smile so
frank.
"Madame, have 1 taken your place
a little? I have tt ied \\ ith all my
hem t to do It, to give YOUI dua i
Amorlcan soldiei the rmpre Ions of
home 1n the evening the Catholic
pi lest C'..irno. At once the face of YOUI
SOil took u hopeful expression and
he j oin erl his hands and listened With
uch attentton to Olll Is ther and the
invocntiou th ..lt he pi onounced to him
'l'hut night passed calmly, but It was
VISIble that hfe WIIS pnssing ThIS
mal rung he insisted that he wanted to
go out and I asked him to have pa­
Lien c by tulliug him they hnd gone
to look 101 .us U III (01 m Then he
culled you. You remember his sweel
voice. 'Mnma, marnu,' he said, '1 am
lit the hospital' I ei-ied at the
thought tha t It wus impossible fot
you to give you: child this gl eat JOY
of secnur you lie Io i got though
thut he WIIS unhappy nnd held my
hand nnd smiled. lie dlallk some
mIlk und wntCl .Ii lIltervnls The
doclol CHine t.WO times and told me
lhut. the end wns npPloachmg, und
tille. In n few mmutes berOlc 10
o'clock he pn sed out so sweetly, With­
out a POlll, hiS t\t'O hunds III mine. J
closed hiS eyes and In so dOlllg I
thought of you who would so loved to
havc done tJ1I!5.
"SlIlce h,s last tOIlette IS finished
r have cut out a httle of hIS hllll
rlom the crown of hiS head, I send
It to YOLI You will I ecClVc elIsa
Without doubt after a Itttle tIme hiS
pelsonal thmgo: the two nngs that
he W01C
"Th,s aftel noon at 2 o'clock was BOARD TO COMPLETE WORK
IllS IIlterment, your deal child. He BY DECEMBER TENTH
has had all the usual ceremollles
Ifere the CIVIl population ulllte in
gomg to the funeral of the soldiers
to plly thell' re.pects to those who
go and who huve bought WIth their
lives the peace of OUI country
"He sleeps now under shelter of
our great trees neal' hiS brothers In
arms who have preceded him. I ac­
companIed him to the last, a substl­
tutet for you. I told him good bye for
you. Now what IS the I e for me to tell
you? Is It that hiS gl·.ve Will not be
abandoned? The soldlels cale for the
graves of thell' comrades. Then when
my servIce at the hospital WIll let me
[ WIll go and pray near him m your
name and for me.
"Madam, I feel that you sufl'er
much. I unite my tears With yours,
but remember always that your dear
chIld did not dIe alone. That he had
near him to the very last a French (14nov4tc)
o GIVES TENDER
CARE TO LAD AS
Sunces' Dairy
F. D A. S. SENIOR CLASS
WENT "OVER THE TOP"
The senlOl clnss of the First DIS­
trict A & M. School, Statesbolo, Gal,
went "over the top" III the last Y 1\1
C. A. campaIgn. The VICtOI y gil Is
alld boy. were MIsses Rubye Haglll,
Statesboro, Dalsye Waters, Brooklet;
MYI·tle Proctor, Statesboro; Ruth
Wllhums, Rocky Ford; Mnttle Lou
SmIth, Stutesboro; NOI a C, umbley.
StatesbOl 0; MaggIe !'olue DeLoach,
Register; Alma Edmunds, Metter;
JlIlcy HendriX, Metter; Anllle LaurIe
McElveen, Brooklet; Emma Slater,
Brooklet, Oathenne PhIlliPS, Vidalia;
Messrs Burnie Lee Kennedy, RegiS­
ter; Floyd Warren, Statesbolo, and
Chfford Saturday, Claxton.
HE PAYS THE GREAT PRICE
"OVER 1 HERE."
SELLS CLEAN MILK AND DELIVERSA letter I ecuived by MIs. vV W
Webb, f Huhira, Gn t mother of Jolm
webb, whose nn m e appeared In a cas­
ua lty list of 1 ecent date, was \\ 1 Itt. n
1)\' Marcelle Dcronnc, 14 rue Ju1 �
';eny, France, n French nurse who
had been 111 charge of Mr Webb dUI­
mg' his Illness before he died The
letter gives all intimate dcscrrpt.ion 01
the boy's d uth, which wus caused by
The letter IS as follows.
IT ON TIME-HOT OR COLD;
I
RAIN OR SHINE.
pneUI1101111\
"Madam
"It IS With profound PAlIl that 1
come to you I know that 1 am gOing'
to cause you Immense SOIIOW YOUI
Ron died vel y sweetly thiS mOt Ill11g
at 10 o'clock In OUI hospItal. Pelhu!,"
you know nheady that he came flam
the ambul,lIlce to the hospital Forly­
foul' Reml11emont, the thlld of Oclo­
bel At fil t we (doctols and nUI'ses)
WOI e hoperul of hIS conditIOn, but tllC
Spnlllsh gllppe went Illto pneumonia
and held to the last.
wfwo duys ago an Amctlcan doC'tOI
came to VISit him, also hiS flle1\(1. _As
1 spenk a httle English I was asked to
CHIC fol' him 1t was With the grace
of Cod that 1 came to know your deal
child. He, hnvlllg said several words
111 hiS own language, asked me to see
him agulIl. YestClday mornmg I VIS­
Ited him again and found him tIlled
and he desll ed to sleep In spIte o(
thiS he con erved a prave .ptrlt alld
Wished to know much of the war. [
could Imme<il,!ltely understand th,s
gl and heart and see the chal11l of
youl son, and I know It Will be hard
to console you in your loss
"In the afternoon I took him the
New York Hel·.ld and he was happy
at the news and a bunch of glapes of
which he ate a few and .eemed to en­
joy. I give you all these details so
you WIll know he was well cal cd for
111 our French hospltnl Then as I re­
turned to the other patients he called
me. I I etul11ed at once to him. It
was four o'e-Iock lI\ the afternoon.
After a good smile h,s face lost Its
expressIon of anxIety and .t was WIth
great confidence that he gave me h,s
hands to hold. I was SItting near
him; we talked a little, just for the
thmgs necessary, to arrange hIS pil­
low, to gIVe him someth;ng to drmk
He breathed eaSily and seemed to
AT BAPT-lST CHURCH.womun who tiled With all hel' heart
to 1 eplnce hiS deul' muma so fal away
r hope vel y strongy that my letter
Will I each you, f�)l It would be lOSing
twice to know 110thlllg of hiS end
Please receive, madam, my compli­
ments, so sad
"MARCELLE DERONNE
Announcement is autholized that
Rev. H, D. Johnson Will occupy the
pulpit at the Bapttst cnurch next
Sunday both mOl nll1g and evening.
Mr. Johnson IS well know to the
members of that congregatlOn, hav­
Ing been IIssoctated WIth the church
111 l\ manner before hiS entry Into tho
III III Istl y. He gl'aduted from Brewtoll­
Plllker Instttute at Mt. Vel11on, and,
later f,om Mercer. For the past sev­
et al yems he has been pastor of a
chUl ch III the VlClllIty of Boston,
Mass He IS a son of J. E Johnson, of
the VICllllty of Metter, and IS at home
on 1I short ,.YJSlt to hIS parents.
til .. rue Jules Felry."
GIN REPORT.
The govel nment gin lepOl t dated
NovembCl 23, shows total numbel of
bales glllned In Bulloch county up to
that date, 25,442, as agaInst 25,216
to the same date Inst yea I
TRESPASS NOTICE.
The local board of Bulloch county,
III common WIth all boal ds th, ou�h­
out the country, has been notified to
complete all work 111 hand pertallllng
to the claSSIficatIOn of reglstlunts and
close the lecords on Decerrlber tenth.
All who are subject to mIlitary duty
and who have failed to meet the re­
quit ements by that date will be Itsted
as delinquent
'fhel a IS qUIte a good deal of work
sttll to be done before the board has
completed Its work, but It IS II1tended
thut the requIrement of the adjutant
general shall be comJ:lIed with
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Now IS the time to enter your re­
newal fat mngaztne subscrlptlOns for
next year. I handle ,,11 the leading
maga7.lI1es and WIll be pleased to at­
tend to your renewal Take cubscrlp­
tlons also for the Boy Srouts Maga­
zll1e. Let mc el1tel' a subSCrIption to
some friend as a Chnstmas gift.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(21nov4 tP':.:):__ _
GEORG[A-Bulloch County
All persons are forewarned not to
fi h, hunt. cut wood or otherwIse tres­
pass upon the lands of the under­
SIgned located III tlftl 1340th District
of Bulloch county, under strIct pen­
alty of the law
W. W. M[LLER,
R P MILLER ESTATE,
JULiA WHITE.
JAKE G. NEVILS,
J DAN LANIER.
(21 nov4tp)
NOTICE
If you want a good auctioneer to
sell YOUl' property at a reasonable
prlce. see or W1'lte to me I gual'an·
tee satisfactIOn.
D. C. WHITE.
Statesboro. Rt. D.
Santa Claus Headquarters
With the approach of the joyous Christ­
mas season, Santa Claus has again taken head­
quarters at our store. His immense stock of
Christmas goods has arrived and IS now on
display at our store.
Never have we been able to show a pret­
tier line of these goods than now. Many en­
tirely new novelties are in the stock, and there
is something suitable to the requirementsllof
every Man, Woman, Child or Baby in.Bulloch
county.
Dolls, Toys, Toy Automobiles,
Scudder Cars, Books, Blocks, Tea
Sets. Hand Painted China, Cut Glass,
Manicure Sets, Brushes, Etc., Etc.
We couldn't mention everything-just
comeand see, Plenty of clerks ready tO',wait
on you.
r
Raines Hardware Company
(Santa Claus Headquarters)
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FRANCE PLANNING A �SKS CONGRESS TO JA COOL RECEPTION . ORGANIZE TO HOLD
ROYAL RECEPTION CONSIDER RAILROADS FOR AMERICAN ARMY COTTON ON FARMI
EVEN CHILDREN FAIL TO EN-
THUSE WHEN AMERICAN SOL- MARKETING BOARD LENDS ITS
DIERS MARCH INTO GERMANY
SHORTAGE OF COTTON
IN WHOLE WORLD
REVISED CASUALTY LIST
GIVES TOTAL Of 262,732
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I FRENCH NURSE TELLS
�]\�I�iS�S�L�ot�t�le�]\�[�CE�I�v�co�n�l�s�S�el�)n�d�,n�g�l�,���M�C�E�L�V�E�E�N�-�S�T�E�\�¥�A�R�T�.= M OTHER Of HER BOY
few dnys at her homo III Arcola,
·
'
..
Mrs Elizabeth Downey left yester- W Stewnrt, 01 the Hazan distt-ict,
dny to' spend Thanksgiving m Suvan- were united III mnrrrage 011 the �Oth
nllh. I inst, at, tho �flice of Juatice of the• • • Peace E. D Ifolland, 111 Statesboro
1IIIss Georg'" B'litch enLertall1ed I
the North Side G B Club Tuesday SCHOOL MAY OPEN MONDAY
• • •
1I1,ss OUlda BI annen spellt the past
week-end III MIllen as the gucst of
ll1. lind III rs. F. A. B,lIlson.
• • •
Mrs. J. E. Oxendme was called to
her home III Camilla yesterday on ..lC­
count of the death of hel blothel.
. . .
PrIvate Aubley Olliff, of Ft SCle­
ven, spent the past Vlcek-end With IllS
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Olliff.
• • •
Mr. Henry Waters, of the U. S.
Navy, at Chm loston, VISIted hiS pnt'­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W H. Waters, du­
ring the week
•••
Mr. Harvey D. Brannen, who has
boen in troimng at Athens for several
months, 'tited hIS .pn!�nts, Mr. andM.s. J. A. B'rannen, Sunday
• • •
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Oliver, IVhs. J.
B. Thrasher and !lfr. J. E. McOloan
formed a party who motored to Val­
dosta last Friday to attend the Meth­
odtst annual conference.
. . .
Mrs. Nelhe Bussey spent the past
weck visiting relatives 11\ Columbm,
S. C. She went 111 compr.ny WIth Mr
and Mrs. Lee Moore Waters, and they
mllde the trIp through m a car.
ABQUT EIGHTY THOUSAND MEN FORMER WHITE HOUSE MILl. -PROSPERITY FOR SOUTHERN AND OFFICERS ARE SLATED !!RESIDENT WILSON SUBMITS TO
FARMERS PREDICTED AS RE- _ FOR EARLY RETURN. TARY AID IS IN COMMAND OF THAT BODT THE IMPORTANT
SULT OF LlMITED,SUPPL,)'r Wnshmgton, Nov. 30.Gen. Pe ....bing ENTERTAINMENT PLANS. MATTER OF CONTROL,.
New York, Dec. 2.-Prospenty and has deaignated for early return to the Paris, Dee. 2.-Col. William � Wah.mgton, D. C., Dec. �.-Con-
pint,. of work face the southern cot- United States a total of 3,461 offieers Harta, milita..,. aide to President Wi] 1P'CS8 in jOlllt session todaT heard
... ITowers and the northern and and 79,663 men, Gen. Mareh announ- son at the White House until Augu� President Wilson an�oun� formallywtllltern cotton mills. ,ced today. The units are to be mad.
There is a ereat sho�tage or cot- public later, hut include the follow·
last, wb... be joined the Ameriebl' !IIS purpose to attend the peace con-
w. in the world toda,; Amen"" has mg divisions; The 39th, 76th and foroes at Ute front, has been ci'fer Ierence and gIve lll. 'fie.... on the
• 1IIe only supply. The government 87th, ine1uding nations I guards fron: entire direetion of *he arrangement. oart of the eovernment ""ould play
,
.... taken charge"lnd practically lor- Arkansas, MiSsiSllippi, Louisiana an< for the arn..al and 'fittl� here of th. ,n dealm!: wltb aftcT-the-..ar pr...b-
..den speculation. national arm,. troops from Arkansas President, and of the material 111- lems.
Cotton is one of the foundations LoUISiana, Mi881BBippi and South Ala quireraent.& of Uto American delegate, Democrat. in the Hou ... re!'elved
.f Ameriean prospenty. The ten barna. 'I'he other troops commg homl to the peace confereDce, both at Par" th.. announcement with cheers, in
_thetn states, comprlsmg tbe cot- are artIllery unit!! and army corp. and at Versailles. PlalUl are being willch .ome senators joined; the Re­
... he[t, produced last season cotton troope. rapidl,. worked out i. eo-operation publicans were SIlent almost througb­
....Iued at nearly ,1,600,000,000, and General Jl(arcb gave out an amend WIth the French autbonties. out the address except when the PIe...
fw the four ""asons slllce the war ed casualty list hom General Persh Presldellt WIlson 11'111 be the guest Ident referred to the valor and effic­
eoIIIJIIeneed the total value of the mg, gIving the total. to November 26 of the French nation from the momenl lencJ of Amertca's soldIers and men­
aouth's cbief crop amounted to about The amended total IS 262,723, exclu he steps on French sotl, and Its Wishes tloned the names of Pershmg and
$4.300,�00,000. This crop actually slve of prIsoners. The fi!:ures on prtS will take preeedence concernmg the Suns. Threatened mterruptlOns by
...... emploment to about 4,000,000 oners were unmtelhglb[e as trans detaIls of !lis entertainment. OthOl members ..ho disapprove of the trip
pe>8on. annuallJ. Of thes�, some mltte� by tbe eable. General MarcJ heads of ·..ute nations haye come as Imd of the President's failure to m­
�OOO,OOO are employed in growlIlg ;aId that the total under thi>; helll mlhta..,. chiefs but tlte PreSIdent'. I Qlude a senator amon!: the peace*" plant; another mIllion pick the wos probably the same as given ou VISIt Will be dlstillctI, an e.ent of deleJrl'tes, however, did not material-""'p and 600,00' are employed III last week. stute. lze.
llhe cotton mills. The balance are General PershIng'. report of cas The squl\dron of Amellcan dread-I DUllg the first hour of the ne�_ployed in the gins, the cotton seed ualttes was .... follows: Killed in ac noughts and destroye,.. wlllch WIll go seSSIOn, Senator CummIns of Iowaanti cotton 011 mills. CIOn, 28,363; died of wounds, 12,101 to seu to meet the shIp carrymg Pres-, (Repubhcan) IIltroduced a resolution
Cotton on hand today cannot meet j,ed of disease, 16,034; d,ed fron Ident WIlson, W1th Its escorting wn- i to send a committee of eight aellators
*he world demand. Summed up, there Jther eauses, 1,980; missing in ac ShIPS, WIll take its course for a ren-, to Pm IS to keep the Senate adVised
.... re 4,000,000 bale. carried over m .Ion, 14,290; prisoners, not intelhgt dezvous fixed for the two fleets on the of the pl'o;:ress of the peace confer­
tile hands of the ootton planters and )[e;wounded, 189,955, dIvided 'fis fol hIgh seas and a deslgllated POlllt of ence, <llId In the Ilouse Representa­
..stablishments from the 1916-17 crop. ows: Severely wounded, 54,751; un longitude alld Intltul�e tlve Robellbury of Ilhnols (Repubb­
ThIS season's yield was about 13,000,- Jetermined, 43,168; shghtly, 92,036 It is expected the PI eSldent With cnn) had offered Il I esollltlOn propos­
eoo bales, maklllg a total in this The war department expects tl tbe unIted fleets, WIll art'lve at Brest IlIg lhllt the Vice P,esldent take over
<lountry at thiS time of 17 ,000,000 b�ing !home 'during De�ember he·' 011 the aftellloon of Dec. 11 ther executive fllnctlUns upon the de­
bales. In 1916-17 the wOlld's con- ween 150,000 and 175,000 soldIers AdmIral Moyo, who hus returned to pUltule of M, Wilson 1'10111 the coun­
sumptlon of cotton was 14,250,000 Jeneral March said. To accomphsb the UllIted States, Will command the try. Senntol Sh/mnan of IIlmols
bales, exclusive of the Teutolllc alltes hiS, old battleships and cruisers suf squadron across the Atlantic. (Repubhcan) announced Inter that
In peace tunes Germany alld Au�tl'ta IClent to carry 25,000 men Will b, The admll·"I·s flug will fly fl'om the he would submit tomoll ow a resolu­
.. lone took 3,000,000 bales of Amerl- Ised. It is expected that 300,00e battleshIp eennsylvama. I tlOn slmtlul to that of Representative
can cotton. nen WIll be handled monthly wben American troops wtll take part III RodenbulY, except that It would de-
They WIll be m the market at an lemob,ltzatlOn is under full speed. the VISit of the PreSIdent as escorts clare the office of PreSIdent vacant.
early date fOI' nt least 1,000,000 ApplopnatlOns fOI the at11lY fOI and guol'ds of honor, but theIr parttc- The P, eSldent's allnual addl ess was
bales. Of course Iood takes prece- :he coming year have been leduced IpatlOlI Will be subject to the wishes read befOl e a crowd that filled floors
fience, but cotton 1S an actual neces- Ipproxlmately from 19 bilhons to les!: of the French government. Gen. Pel'- and gullellcs. He revlcwed at some
ity to the people of the formel Teu- han three bllhons, General March shmg hos gIven olders that all the length the countl y's accomphshments
tonic alhance - they must have .ald. officers and men requlled be placed III the war, paying trIbute to the
dothes DS weU'as food. General March satd that the num- at the sel'Vlce of those III charg� of armed rOI ces ,md to loyal workers at,
Consumption of cotton III the UIlIt- ber of troops already deSIgnated for the arrangements. Extensive plans home. -Among other things he d,S'
ed States 111 1919 Will probably be dIscharge m this countl y was 649,000. al e bemg made for the sessions of closed that he thinks the problem of
about 7,500,000 bales. BntulII has A.lready 46,378 men huve been mus- the American delegates at Versailles. leadjustment IS taking cu'e of Itself
D.ly 100,000 bales on hand, far be- tered out in th,s country and It IS The fil'st g) eetmgs to Presldellt W11- Without government ald.
low the dnnger margin The s.,afety planned to release 1.,000 men III each son Wlll 'be extended by Forclgn 1\1111- "It IS surprising," he s,ud, c'how
llIsrglll in Britain is somewhere in camp each day. Ister Pll1chon und George Legues, the fast the progress of return to a pence
tlte neIghborhood of 500,000 bales. American prtsoners arc returning Mllllstel of Mallno, at BI est. Oppor- footmg has moved in the three weeks
In normal ttmes Britam W1U take 3,- d8lly from Germany, General Persh- tUlllty WIU be given the populace of Slllce the fightmg stopped. It pI om-
1100,000 bales of cotton from us per mg reports, and say they have not Brest for a pubLc demonstratIOn of ises to outrun any inqUIry that may
annum. Fran�e also has ,ittle or no been mistreated. The dIspOSItIOn of welcome. be offel ed. It Will not be easy to d,­
cotton and e takes about 1,000,000 German and other enemy subjects m As BI est IS ten hours' Journey from rect It any better thllll It Will d,rect
eal.. annuaUy. Belgium and Spain th,s country WIll be worked out at Po IS, the Presldcnt's departure WIll Itself. The Amellcan buslIIess man is
....ke an addltoinal 500,000 bales. the peace confClellce. be timed so that he WIll reach the of qUick illltlatlve."
It i. "thus easy to see that our cur- capital at 2 o'clock on the afternooll Of the rllllroad questIOn, Mr WII-
ren\ <rop and surplus .,,11 probably COMING DRIVE FOR RED of Dec. 12, according to the
presentlson
said he had no solutIOn to offer
10e disposed of before the commg sea- CROSS MEMBERSHIP arrangements These muy be some- He said he was ready to return tihe
sen'e crop is plcked Cotton 18 planted It took our boys and wealth to \V1l\ wh6t changed, howevel, III OJ del to lines to privute contl-ol whenevel a
III Aprl[ and is harvested from Aug- the war. So far, we have reully had aVOId tlalll truvel by lllght I suhsfllCtdTy urt'llngement was ofTered
u!ft to November. to GIVE but httle. Whllt we have In the luttel' case a stop Will be to prev�nt U I etul n to the old systems
The eertalnty of great demand Wlth contrIbuted has been III the fO;:m of made by the purty between Brest and under private management Without
shOlt supply induced II tremendous a loan to our govClnment, which IS Pans so that the 8rl'IVfoi Will occur modificatIOn, and asked Congless to
speculation on the cotton exchange the best mvestment III the wolld to- at the deSignated houl In the cally study the subject.
and necessItated the government step- day. afterlloon, when the whole populace RecommendatIOns Included �\ I e­
Jlmg in, makig practICally certain the Remember thnt our boys ale over will have em opportunity to Jom 111 the newed appeal for woman SUfTlUgC III
''Jationing'' of cotton to the eoun- there yet and MUST BE CARED welcome to the natIOnal guest. ,ecognltlOn of woman's WOl k 111 the
'rles of the whole world. .r I"OR untIl they retul n, whIch WIll be It IS expected that the preSidential war; a request for cally and favol-
qUite awhile. No InstitutIOn has done tr,lIn, 111stead of Ul'l'Ivmg at the Mont- Hble actIOn on the unlatJfied Colom­
male for the solchers on the field 01 pUlnasse station, the usunl tCI1nmus, blnn beaty, and a suggestlon that au­
III the hosplt.ls al1(1 camps than has Will be SWItched to urllve at the Dau- thority should be given the \Vor bade
he Amet lean Red Cross \Ve have ph me statIOn, ut the cntrance of the board 01 some other body to contmue
:leo11 asked to GIVE funds to thc Red magnificent Avenue BOls-des-Bou· control for a tune over exports.
ClOSS, anti we hove given more than logne. The IlIghest mlhtal y and CIVIl Tre P,esldello concluded With the
THROUGH BILS OF LADING MAY we have been asked to give The honol s Will be accorded the Presl- announcement of hiS forthcomlllg trtp
NOW BE OBTAINED UNDER AN Amertcan Red Cross IS an InstItutIOn dent, With French CUllasslers form- OVelSeas. He saId Since the assOCiated
ORDER OF WAR BOARD, that does not
end With the war, but IlIg hiS personal escol t and French governments had accepted IJllnclples
IS �1 Axtule. We all must admit that mounted lancers and tnfantrymen 1111- enunCIated by hIm as the basis for
the Red Cross has done a wondedul IlIg both SIdes of the ovenue. peace and leasonably deSired his pe1'­
work. Should the plan fel arrival at the' sOllal consel III theu' IIlterpretatlOn,
BegllIlling With December 16th and Dauphllle station be carned out, the he regnrded It IS h,s paramount duty
thlough the 231d, a llatioll-Wlde cam· Joute for the procession will be to go Through cables and wueless,
paign Will be conducted to enhst new ""ouml the Arc De Tl'Iumphe through he added, he would keep In close
menlbel's in the Red ClOSS Old mem- the Champs Elysses, and thence to the touch With all that goes On 011 th,s
bels Will be expected to pRy then mansIon of PI mce Murat, where P1'cs- Side, "and you Will kn�w all that I
due.. Ident and \I1rs Wtlson wtll reSide. do" He appealed for the encourage-
Bulloch county IS called upon to PreSident Pomca;e WIll meet P1'esl- ment Ulld added stt ength of ulllted
enlist a membership of TWO THOU- del1t Wtlson at the statIon and the SUppOI t from congress
SAND \\'e must not fail to do 0'\.11' two executives Will llde together up There WI.\S no debate 111 Clthel house
duty III thiS lespect. Are you u mem- the avenue. Luter they will exchange on the PreSIdent', trip to Frunce.
bel' of the glundest IIlstitutlon in VISitS. The only referenco to It III the House
Amellca? If not, do 1I0t walt untIl was made by Representative Mann of
some one calls to enlist you as n mem- ALLIES DEMAND THE TllIIlOIS, the Republican leader, aftCl
ber ,but send ill your fee of ONE KAISER'S SURRENDER the PreSident hod delivered IllS 3n-
DOLLAR and become a member. Ev- nual address at the JOInt sessIon III
ery man, womon and child III the London, Dec. 3.-It IS undelstood the House chamber.
coullty should be a member. that the I epresentatives of the allIes "I am not objectlllg to the Presl-
We Will have to have workers 111 III conference at the forClgn ministry dent gOlllg abroad," saId the Repub­
('very school district 111 the county to today were unanimously tn favor of hcan leader, "but I thlllk some wise
make a thorough canvnss that all may demandlllg that Hollad hand ovel to gentleman 011 the mDjoncy SIde. ought
have un opportunity to become mem- the alhes the former German Emper- to be able to inform Congress what
bers of the American Red CLOSS So- or and former Crown Prince. cour"e is to be pursued when mat:
ciety. Who WIll be first to offer thea' No officml report of the conference ters come before us. Is there any way
services in the respecttve school dls- was Issued beyond a mere reeital of whIch we may m&ke into law any­
trtcts for th,s1campalgn? the names of those &ttendlllg it and, a thing put through Congress before
Send your fee to B. i. Olliff, or call statement to the ell'ect that Col. E. the President's return 1"
at the office and get receipt. M. House of the American peace del- There was no reply to the question,
B. ft. OLLIFF, eption was prennted by illness from and after the unimportant bill then
Couney Chairman e1lristmas Roll Call. attending. under discussion was passed, Repr8-
EXPORHSHIPMENTS fj fj
--
OFiCOnON R[SUMEt
Waslllngton, Dec. 3.-Resumptlon
of the Issuance of through export
bills of ladmg for cotton was 01 dered
today by Director General McAdoo
As conditIOns for these permits, how­
ever, the dllector general speCIfied
that defjlllte contracts for ocea n car­
dage, with speCified saIling dates,
must have been made 111 advance.
Representatives of steamship lines
are reqUired to obtrun the necessary
permIt from the expolt committee
havlllg JUrisdiction oveJ.· the POt�. On
l'ecelv1ng thiS pClmlt the fo1'wmdtng
agellt may Issue the thlough export
.
bill of ladlllg but IS Instt ucted not to
, accept shipment "until a reasonable
penod to move the shipment to the
port m time for the speCIfied saihng "
The order plovldes flllthel that
"tariffs shonld I e supplemented to
Pl'ovlde that the poyment of demur­
rage and storuge charges at port
shall apply to ,fiaffic moving under
through bIlls of laciing commellclllg
the day followmg the sailing date as
fixed in the contract. Permits should
,not be granted to ocean carriers or
their representatives except upon an
agreement to pay he'� charges to
�,.r8i1 camera."
AlIlencan Anny of Occuption, Dee.
1 (by the Associatod Press) .-No
demonstration, either frlo',dly or hOB­
tile, m.rked the ontry of Maj. Gen .
DIl"kman's army into Germany today.
The frontler was creased earlJ in Ute
day and by nightfall the A..eri�an.had mond forward twelyo miles,
reaching Raggen on the left and Saar­
hoI.bacia oa the right. The line ex­
tended along the Sacr rin.! and
througll Suarburg and Tr.ves.
The reception given the Amencans
differed from that encountered in
Luxembu I'g and paris of Be[gium and
France. There they were weloomed
liS deItverers by almost all of the pop­
ulatIOn. ThIS attitudo of the popu[a­
tlOn of Rhelll.h Prussia wa. dIfferent.
Not a smg[e act of open antagonism
,y.(. reported, but it was evident that
even the children had beon schooled
care(ully in the ro[e the, must play.
Officei'll and'men wore not surprised
by the laok of disp[a,. of flags and the
ubsenoe of the "heering erowds, but
they did not expect the ea[m silence
WIth whIch tile udvance patrola and
the columna of marchers were re·
coeived. On the Luxemburg .ide of
the Moselle rIver the streets of th
for leBS than this figure, because 1$ ill
VIllages were filled WIth those out t: worth more�" urge. President Bro_.
say good-bye to the departmg troops, lan� he. contmues; .
or by thoso who p!lused to or from
Th,s same work of organtzati,.
church. From the Moselle the streets
IS gOIl.,g on all over the belt and tIIla
of the vllluges wore almost deserted
office lS securing tho names of the en.
Pel haps 85 per cent of the popula: trtct co�mlttees. that your county 01)­
tlon rem<lIned wlthm theIr homes and galllzatlOn apPolllts,
m order that ...
in u majonty of cases the blinds were crn correspond With them and k.,..drawn HOI e nnd there a GCI'1llan t 1e:1' efforts stJmulated.
stood hI the doorwl18 wotchmg the
'We osk you to act qUIckly all.
tloors pass, alld occ!lslonnlly groups energetlClIlly
Don't lay this lett.
assembled ut street COLliers, but there uSI�e thmkl;; some one else will at­
weI e no SlgllS of OIthel pleasure or
ten to It.
II 'k' IS aftmatter 0dn wyhleia<IlS.1PPloval. \Ve must a tu (} a r stan. ORr
Larger crowds wei 0 encountered In county's
nctlon vllll stl'engh�en an.
T el1courBge others to act:1JI eves, the IllI gest plnce occupied, S I k i h flatcr III the day, but cven there most
Iml ar wor n t e matter 0 or..
of the people Icept movlIlg, muintaln-
gnnl7.ution hus been set on foot in aD
IIlg always 1I studied IIII' of mdiffer- the
cotton stotes. Members of tIM!
cllce. So fur liS pOSSible the men m marketmg
bOil I'd in other cotto.
khukl weI'. Igtlored. Once III u while
stutes hllve been asked to furnish tIuI
the youngsters under 6 yellis old
names of comnllttees m each of thel!'
\VCl e carllcd uwuy by the excitement
counties so thut correspondence mar
and displayed enthus18sm over the
be hlld With them III further"';ce of
morchlng troops I but their forgetful-
the genural plun
ness was conccted by some older
It IS speCIfically requested b, .....
person.
Ident Brown that all correspondell..
Ito�rI��;.�.::·o;��srt:�c�����nt:��t:I!: �;��:.�e(�OStt�th·tc�:I�toi�rteAeat;1::ta:::"�has established hIS headquarters at ar cwo, a e apI, an, uL.
Treves, whICh also has been made ad-
where it will be given attentio,,- 11,
vanced general headquarters. Gen. Secretary
L. B . .Jackson of the M••-
Pershing WIll upend part of hi. tIme "eting Board_._�....__
at Treves. C,vil affairs will be di­
I ected by Mllj G'.n. Hurry Smith.
The trops marched into the head­
quarters tOWlI WIth bands playing,
but the musil� und presence of dozens
of high r ..wkIng Amerlcnn officers
(aIled to jUl' the populatIOn f"om Its HERR HOHENZOLLERN SAID T8
attitude of calm stlence.
A CUlIOUS fcutule of the SItuatIOn
was the pI esence along the hne of
match of lal'ge numbers of dlschalged
German soldicrs, officers and men,
stIli In full ulllform. Along the roads
and III Treves these gruy·clnd men
moved In nnd out of the groups of
men 111 kh9ki (II' stood on the Side­
walks watching the malc.b1l1g col­
umns. At seve I al places In the cIty
and in the country districts Germans,
unned With rifles, were seen acting
as cmhan guards. They had been
placed there by the German author­
Ities to mUJntum order. A number
of released allied soldiers appeared
withm the American line as It ad­
vanced Some of them had been set
fJ ee by the retl'catmg Germans, and
others had been permItted to escape
The alhed commiSSIOns whIch have
been 111 communlcatioll with the Ger­
mans have notified the local author­
Ittes both m Tleves and moth",
places that where the civilian author­
Ities nre not troublcsome, and where
they co-operute WIth the forces of
occupatIOn, they Will be pennitted to
remain at theIr posts and Will not be
dlstulbed except 'n so far as it is
necessary for the carrying out of mil­
IUllY measures.
, -----
$2,600,000,000 WAR
CONTRACTS CANCELLED
EFFORTS IN BEHALF OF ....
CURING INCREASED PRICE.
Atlante, Dec. 2.-The CottOn ..
Marketing Board does not prolK*l te
let its elrorta hl behalf of hol_
eotton for a living price, atop 1ritIa
mere reacllution.. Much work ...
been dODO by the organi&atioD i......
port of ita .ppeal to the prodacen ..
hold cotto. for not less thall 3& �
a pound, anti now the active ...ort •
organizing oaell count, iu the oone.
bel t is in progress.
President J. J. Brow.. of tile C.
ton States Marketmg Bo.a.rd baa j"
writteD te well knoWli and .ro....
sive men In eacll count, in Geo...
urgmg them to iBBue at once a ..
fOI' a massmeeting witla a vie.....
forming aa orgnnizatioll to press ..
cotton holding movement. It fa ....
gested that each Icounty select a eMIr­
man and • lecreta..,. .nd appoiD' a
committee for eaeia militia d�
whicll will go actinly to work ...
.ee to it that nu cott�n i. so[d for '­
than 36 cent.& a pound, basis middll••
"Sho.. the spinne .... of Europe tlaat
you are not going to gell your cotWa
FORMER WAR lORD
F1LLrO WITH TERROR
BE SO DOWNCAST THAT tiE
IS OVERCOME.
London, Dcc. 4.-Wllliam Hoh••-
zollern wears U dejected appearance,
accordmg to the Telegraph's correa­
pondent ut Amerongen, Holland, who
says that he hus talked WIth "some
one who has come much in contact
with the eXlle-." This person is quot.
ed as follows'
"The former Emperor wore an air
of reher when he arrived at Amero.l­
gen, but that soon vanished. Even
hIS cheery WIfe cannot now rouse hIm
from moodmcss. The former Em­
press IS really somethmg of a heroine
and trIes to make her husband look
on the bright side of things, but in
vain. rthe alli�mErl.,jphed fugitive haa
terrOl In hiS heart."
Hen' Hohen7.olJern keeps more and
more to himself and is constantly le811
mclined to go obout. The correspon­
dent says that hIS mformant took him
to an mfrequentecl place from whlcll
an unshaded wmdow in the castle WIll
vislble. POlllting to the window, the
gentleman said:
"The former Emperor sits at that
WIndow wrIting as If against time,
hour after hour, sheet after sheet,
often all the forenoon and all the af-
ternoon.1t
